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STUDY ON HEALTH CARE PLANNING SYSTEHS 

I N THE EC . 

IRELA't'fD 



STUDY 0:~ 11EALTH C/\1..-;;: PLANlnNG SYSTEdS IN TilE EC 

IRELAND 

1. LEGAL TEXTS AND AD1-IINISTRATl VE t-~ORNS 

1.1 _Or.ganislltion of the health scn•ices ,. 

A radical change in the administration of the health serv1ces in Ireland t-'aS 

broug~t about through the Health Act> 1970 (copy attaclted) . Prior to this Act, 

the responsibility for the providon of health services were ve~ted in the 

prevailing Local Government system. 1~is meant that each County Council and 

County JoJ:ough was responsible for t:he health services within i tt: functional 

area . Thirty-two such authorities existed and bet\-leen them they served a total 

population of little over three million people. By the mid-1960'>, it was clear 

that a n;odern health service rec;uired a much mere rational sys. cm of administration. 

Therefore, in April, 1971, a ne\v system of administration was introduced. The 

system was based on the establishment of eight health boards wltich would be 

responsible for the services within their areas. The population covered by each 

of the health boards varies from about 200,000 in the case of the smAllest board 

to about one million in the case of the largest (The Eastern He:tlth Board which 

includes Dublin City and County). 'l11e functional area of each board is made 

up of a number of counties and county boroughs. 

'l'he health boards are not man.1gerial bodies and the day-to-day menagement of 

services is delegated to their chief executive officers. Under the chief executive 

officers, the activities of each board is divided into programmes - one for 

general hospital care, one for special hospital care and one for community cnre. 

Each programme has a programme manager responsible to the chief executive officer 

and the board itself :for planning and development within the programme. 
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In accordance \vith the poHers vested in him under the Health Act, 1970, the 

Hinister for Health may give to a hc:~lth board su<.:h direction as he thinks fit 

in relation to the provision or m.:Iintcnance of any hospital, sanatorium, home, 

laboratory, clinic, health centre or similar premi ses provided and in relation 

to the arr:!neements for pl·oviding services therein, 
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1. 2 Financing of the Health Services 

At present over 90% of the revenue funding of the health serv1ces is met· from 

the Exchequer through central ta:>:ation. The rcnource made available is allocate i 

on a national basis and its allocation to the health boards and the different 

services is controlled by the Minister f:or Health and the D(•partment of Health. 

Likewise in t he case of capital expenc1itm·e on hospital services, the funding 

is almost totally from central fuuds. 'l'hese funds are allocated to the different 

agencies by the Ninister for Health. The Department of Health supervises the 

expenditure of the allocated resource . 
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1.3 Devd~e.!_nent of Planning Criteria 

The over-all res pons ibil i ty for the provision of health serv1 ces rests ,,7i th the 

Minister for Health and as such the Hinistcr for Health is responsible for the 

development of planning criteria within the services. 

In the case of hospital services planning criteria, t.hesf" have been developed 

by the Ninister for Health and the Department of Health. They are not incorporated 

in Act~ of Parliament or jn formal regulations but rather they are administr.::ttive 

norms used in the planning of hospital services WJ.tionally, regionally and nt 

individual hospital level. 

A diffe1ent situation arises in the case of the planning of medical consultant 

st<tffing in hospitals. Under the Health Act, 1970, a body known .::ts Comhairle 

na nOspideal (the Hospitals Council) was established whose statutory function 

is to regulate the number and type of appointments of consrtltant medical staffs 

in hospitals. The Council has other functions including advising the Hinister 

for Health on various matters relating to the orgRnisation and operation of 

hospital services. 
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2. TilE RATIONALE OF PlANNING 

2.1 The basis for eeneral hospital planning is a programme of hospital development 

devised to take into account the hospital needs of th~ ~1ole Country for the 

foreseeable future, how bes i: those needs can be 111et and the resultant· development 

and rationalisation required. The detemination of this programme took fully 

into account the fact that hospital cervices and their development cannot be 

seen purely in isolation but must be seen as but one component in a development 

process that must involve all aspE>cts of health care. However, ,.rhiJe fully . 
recognising this, the programlne per se related only to hospital servjccs but 

within this, specific plans were incorporated both at a national level and each 

health board level. 
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2. 2 The programme for genera 1 hospital development wan drawn-up u1 19'//1 <~nd 197 5. 

The programme was the response to the grm1ing concern that the hap-hazard 

development of the hospital system could no longer continue ~md that an overall 

planning frame-work should be devised to ensure the continued delivery of servic 

at the most modern standards possible. It \'las quite clear that a strea.,lining 

of the hospital services \-tas required. This necessitated some rc-organisntion 

of the hospitals into vjablc units, the replacement of inefficient buildings ancl 

other facilities; and the provision of certain services in areas at that tirnP 

deficient in them 

A previous attempt to rationalise the hospital services Hns made 1n 1968. 

However the recommendations emerging from that Hhile accepted as bc:ing proper 

from a purely medical point of view were eventually seen as not taking fully intn 

account the essential social aspects of a hospital system. 

The maJor factors which made it essential to draw-up a proper develoJ1ment prog a P 

were : 

(a) The expectations of the population to have a comprehensive range of hospital 

services available . 

(b) The hospital servi ces for the most part were still located in buildings 

'-thich had seen the birth of the services i n this country, in some cases 

two centuries ago. 

(c) The previous quarter of a century or so had seen a dramatic exapnsion of 

the major urban a r eas . This was particul ari ly so in Dublin where hospit. 'F 

had been developed and concentrated in a re l atively small central area whE-n 

new townships ,.,ere now being developed on -the periphery of the city requir; 

-a more immediate availability of hospital services than could be> p:-ovj~,-

the historic hospitals. 
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111e programme dra\vn up ~n 197Lt/1975 Has based on Ll1t:ee basic pi·inciples. 'l'hcsc 

\'llere: 

(a) As for as feasible , the po~tlation of the country should be within 30 miles 

of a general hor.pital . (In the more remote, sparsely populated parts of the 

country, this obviously was not practicable) . 

(b) There should be a minimum catchment population for each general hospital. 

A population of 100,000 '"as suggested bu t in practice, catchment populations 

of less than this were agreed. 

(c) The minimum consultant staffing of general hospitals should be t\.;ro consultant& 

in each of the basic general hospital specialties . 

It uas fully accepted when the programme was dra\·m-up that the resource required 

for th~ major developments envisaged could be provided only over a period of time. 

The capital resource which could be expected t o be made available to the health 

services generally made i t imperative that priority developments should he 

idenfificd through-out t he country and the implementation of these priority 

projects proceeded with . 

In the intervening years , while generally resource availability for the 

implementat i on of the pr ogramme has been sever ely limited, it has been possible 

to proceed with the impl ementation of a number of the pr i ority schemes. It has 

to be accepted that the rate of progress has had to be considerabl y curtailed. 

Yet the basic concept of the progr~e has not been altered and development 

conti nues as r esource a llows. 
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2.3 In dr::n.;ing up the planning criteria for hospital planning, a basic assumption 

\-HlS that the number of hospital beds available tvas more or less sufficient and 

that in any re-org:misat ion of the system the aim should be to reduce the number 

of beds. To achieve this there ~10uld have to be a particular emphasis on the 

transfer of activities at present being catered for at hospital in-patient level 

to community or hospital out-patient level. Consequently from the beginning, 

it ,.,ar; accepted that a major strengthening of the hospital based out-patient 

services would be an essential feature of hospital planning. 

The importance of this objective h~s been further high-lighted in recent years 

as the cost of in-patient services ltas spiralled and the costs of providing 

hospital services over-all has come under concentrated scrutiny as resource 

availability becomes more and more restricted. 

Therefore, in this time, there has been an increased emphasis on the role of 

out-patient services and non-in-patient services generally. In hospital planning 

special attention has been given to the alternatives to in-patient care such as:-

Extended out-patient departments 

Day-wards capable of providing services on a day basis i.e. without 

over-night stay in hospital 

Five-day \-tards i.e. wards in hospitals \·lhich for a certain range of 

services operate f:·om ~fonday to Friday and close at week-ends. 

Programmed Investigation Units i.e. units within the hospital where 

patients requiring investigation only are admitted on a planned basis 

rather than oc.cupying the highly expensive in-patient beds. 
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2.4 Hhil.c the hospital development progrannne prim~1rily relates to the rationalisation 

nnd re-organisation of hospital service::; and, of itself, is not the normal vehicle 

for the development of preventative, educat:ional and research activities, it 

does take fully into account, in the planning of individual hospitals., the need 

to incorporate approprinte facilities for such activities. 
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3. SC0PE OF PLAl~~ING 

3 . 1 Ilaving determined the nation-wide progt·amrne for hospital development as out-lined 

in preceeding sections, the task of implementing the programme began 111 1975 

and 1976. As mentioned, priority developments were identified and the dctaile~ 

plmming of these individual hospitals \MS conuncnced. 

To assist in t his detailed planning, it was regarded as essential that un)form 

normo, based on the bcs t available experience and evidence, should be dra\vn-up 

which could be applied nationally to all hospital planning. 

Therefore, in 1976, a document '~as produced by the Department of Health setting 

out rc!commendations for hospital bed/population ratios , indicating how these 

recom 1endations to1ere determined and indicating the practices in other ccuntr1.cs. 

In making these recommendations, it was made clear , on the basis of the research 

and stud~es undertaken~ that bed/population ratios could not be regarded as fixed 

entities .It was evident that such ratios could not have an independent existence 

but were funct ions of many extraneous variables such as : -

over - a ll policy, which is a resultant of available resources; 

the s t ate of development of services i n the community; 

the physical and organisational structure of th~ honpital services; 

staffing levels; 

the level of support cervices in hospitals; 

However, it was accepted that guidelines were necessary to ennble rational 

planning to be underta~en. 

A copy of a document entitled 

"Hospital Bed Population Ratios - A Basis for Acute Hospital Planning11 

1.s attached. 
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In summnry, the planning bcd/populnthn1 ratio~ ,.;hi eh have heen determined for the 

different sped :,ltics are set out in the follO\ving table. These are the ratios 

·Nhich have been applied to all hospital planning to date. 

Specialty 

General Medicine (including geri~tric 
assessment) 

General Sur.gery 

Gynaecology 

Paediatrics: - Neo-Natal 

Other Children 

Orthopaedics 

Otolaryngology 

Ophthalmology 

Obstetrics 

Isolation beds 

Urology 

Cardiac Surgery 

Dermatology 

Endocrinology 

Nephrology 

Neurology 

Neuro-Surgery 

PJ astic/Burns/M~xillo Facial 

Specialised Cardiology 

Specialised Gastro-entrology 

Specialised Respiratory M,edicinc 

Thoracic S~rgery 

Vascular Surgery 

Venereology 

No. of beds per · looo 
population 

0.80 

0.60 

0.20 

6 cots per .tOOO live 
births 

0.15 

0 .L~O 

0.08 

0.06 

One bed per every 39.5 
expected live births 

0.08 

0.08 

0.01 

0.015 

0.040 

0.035 

0.035 

0.035 

0.040 

0.040 

0.050 

0.015 

0.020 

0 .040 

0.003 

~------------------------------------·---------- --·--------·----~~-~~------
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5.2 ln devis:ine t:he berl/populnl":ion cntios, a (ii.stinctiun t·l:.lS not made as t:o the 

status of the hospitals to uhich they Hould be applied e.g. whether general acute 

hospitals or teaching ho~pitals. 

Rather in the application of the 1:atios, the special tics required to be provided 

to serve the total population toJere di vidcd into three broad categories as follows: .. 

(i) Community Specia1ties 

These are specinlties wh.i.ch arC' provided in every general hospital 

to snrve the catchment population of the hospital 

These specialties normally Hould include: general 10edicine, general 

surgery, obstetrics, paedi:ltrics. 

(ii) Regional Specialties 

These are speci.alties which because of the level of provision required 

would not be located in every general hospital but would be organised, 

usually in one centre to cater, on a regional basis, for the 

catchment populations of a number of hospitals. 

These specialtics would include: orthopaedics, ophthalmology, 

otolaryngology. 

(iii) Higher Specialt-ies 

These are spec.:.,tlties whj eh because of the level of provision and 

expertise required l·lOuld be provided only in a very limited number 

of centres thro11ghout the country . 

These specialtics would include : Nephrology, Neurology, Neuro-surgery, 

Gastro-enterology. In the case of some highly specialised serv1.ces 

such as cardiac surgery, these are organised on a national basis at 

the moment . 
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I n planning hospital faciliti1~s$ olh~n- th.:m bed nm,lb'2rs, such as out-patient 

departments, operating dcp::trtT"!en ...... , radiology dep<u~tments and accident and 

emergency departrr.ents, no formal critPria> as such, have been l aid down on a 

national basis . The extt~.t of th~ provision of these departments are considered 

and agreed as pa1·t of: thC' 1--lannin_. process for individual hospitals based on the 

population to be! F.crverl and the n 1tu-rc and the extent of the special ties to be 

provided in each hospital. 
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3 . 3 t-Jhen the bed/populatj on ratios were being devised, a factor '"hich had to be 

taken fully into account ~ .. Tas that there \·ms a genuine variation in need between 

different p~rts of the country. 

Statistically, it has been shown that elderly people are more likely eo be 

admitted to hospital for acute conditions and that, following admission, they 

stay longer in hospital than people from the younger age groups. It follows, 

therefore, that if a relatively hich proportion of the population of an area js 

in the older. age groups, that area can be expected to have a relatively greater 

need for acute hospital beds . 

Other demographic factors which, it ·vas accepted , could have a similar effect 

on bed needs were the proportion of 're.cy young children or the proportion of 

young married ,.,omen in the population. 

Social fact0rs could include, for tXample, the number of people l i ving alone in 

the area or the degree of isolation f:com the hospital and other health services. 

To cater for such variations, it was necessary to build some degree of 

flexibility into the planning criteria . This was done and in their application, 

regard has to be had to the particular age and social conditions pertaining in 

individual hospital catchment are3s. 
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3 . 4 1be planning norms referred to ~n preceeding sections are only 1n respe~t o£ 

hospital bed provision related to population . 

TI1e dete1~ination of personnel numbers is an exercise that is finalised 1n respec t 

of each hospital when planning has been completed and the co~~issionihg process 

1s about to begin. This is on the basis that the prime concern of hospital 

planning must be to provide the appropriate level of services and facilities t<' 

properly cater for a hospital's designated catchment area and population. The 

personnel required to s t aff thE! agreed nervices and facilities follows from this. 

Attention ~s drmvn to the statutory functions of Comhairle na nOspideal (the 

Hospit-als Council) referred in Section 1.3 rel ating to the regulation of the 

numbe · and type of appointments of consultant medical staffs in hospitals. 

Again the determination of the extent of high- level technology is carried out 

at the planning stages f or each hospital having regard to the level and extent 

of specialties to be provided in the hospital. 
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4. CRITERIA BASIS 

In cl1~tenninjng bed/population ralios which could be applicable nationally 1.n 

the implementation o[ the proposed hospital developmC'nt programme, it lvas 

recognised th<1t in making recommendations the deciding factor had to be the 

p:1rticular needs of this country. 

In arriving at these recommendations a ver.y considerable amount of research \··as 

carri~d out. The mni n areas of research \•lCrc: 

(a) The experience in other countrie!; in arriving at planning criteria. 

One of the main problems in this regard was the difficulty in mak:ing 

valid comparisons bet\-leen norms established for various countries given 

the differences of approach. the differences in the o~gnni9atior1 of 

services and the differences in the definitions of various facilities 

and services. 

(b) The parti.cular needs and requirements of this country \vere closely 

examined. This involved the examination of actual demand and level 

of delivery by hospital and area and conclusions \vere drawn from the 

trends emerging from such examination. 

(c) The conclusions of an earlier study - The consultative Counr.il on 

General Hospital Services (1968) - were examined and particular ac:count 

was taken of the reactions and comments to that study by var.ious 

bodies and groups throughout the country . 

(d) The special demographic nnd social conditions of the country such as 

birth rates, age structures, dispersal of population, geographic 

considerations, were considered and taken into account. 

(c) The historic organisation of hospital services and the qunntifiable 

expectations of the population wnre also factors influencing the 

determination of planning norms. 
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5. ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE FOR H1PLmmNTATION OF NOPJ1S 

5.1 Procedures for the application of the planning criteria have no'" been '"ell 

established. The following are t he steps taken in this process:-

(i) The retention and development of a particular hospital l1aving been 

agreed, the Department of Health and the hospital authority (be it 

health board or independer1t authority) together consider the catchr;ent 

area to be served by th .'l t hospital, the projected population of Lhat 

area, the special ties which should be provided in the hospital h~l\' ' ng 

regard to the organisati~n of services in the region and nationally 

and the munber of beds to be provided in each special ty. 

In determining the bed m; nbers, the bed/population ratios are applied 

having regard to the pnrticular featttres of the catchment area or 

population e.g. geographic considerations, age structure of the J>Opul ation, 

availability of other services in the area. 

(ii) The range and extent of services having been agreed for the hospit~l, 

these are formally ratified by the Minister for Health. 

(iii) The project then proceeds to the planning stages, which involves the 

participation of the Department of Health, the hospital a:tthority and 

the various appropriate personnel from the hospital itself. 
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5.2 As indicated in section 1.3, Comhairlc nn nOspideal (the Hospitals Council) does 

l1ave functions in relation to advising the Minister for Health on various matters 

relating to the organisation and operation of hospital services. 

The Council has, from timE.> to time, published reports incorporating recommendations, 

on the organisation of certain specialtics such as obstetrics, paediatrics, 

orthopaedics, cardiac surgery . 

The recommendations of these reports are considered and taken into account in 

plann~ng particular serv1ces in hospitals. 

From t:i.me to time also, certain of the professional bodies issue views on the 

organisation and development of their particular specialtics. These views too 

are corsidered and taken into account as appropriate. 
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5.3 In the application of Planning Criteria, as indicated in previous sections, 

health boanl personnel, recponsiblc to the health board, are involved in the 

decision-mf!king process in respect of se1:vices and bed numbers to be provided 

111 individual hospitals. 

The membership of health boards consi~ts of:-

(i) persons ~ppointed by the relevant local authorities 

(ii) rcpr~sentatives of the variou~ medical and ancillary profeMsions 

(iii) persons appointed by the Hinister. 

Therefore, in their membership, the health boards represent a Hide range of 

elected and professional interests and these interests are in t~rn, represented 

through the appropriate personnel in the planning process. 

In addition, 1n each health board area, there are a number of local com..tnittees, 

representing local interests '-1hose function is to advise the health board on 

the provision by the board of health services in the functional area of the 

corrtaittee. 
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6. lNPLEHENTATION OF ADHINISTRATI.VE NORMS 

6.1 As stated earlier, the bed/population ratior determined cannot be regarded 

as fixed entities. 

Therefore, in their applicntion, the rntios are constantly monitored as part 

of the planning process in respect of <:ach hospital being developed. 

As ~ell as this continuous monitoring process, ~1ere evidence showed that 

suet were required, special studies have been carried out in respect of specific 

specialties, to determine \·7hcther in the light of changing circumstances, 

there was a need to revise the ratios. 

Tn d~te, such studies have been carried out ~n respect of:-

Gynaecology 

Paediatrics 

OrLhopaedics 

Ophthalmology 
, 

A descript i on of the results of these studies is contained in the addcr.dum 

to the document "Hospital Bed Population Ratios - A Basis for Acute Hospital 

Planning". (attached). 

In summary, the results showed that 

(i) In the case of gynaecology, the original suggested ratio of 0.25 

beds per 1,000 population was too high. Therefore, a ratio nf 0.20 bed~ 

per 1,000 population was adopted and is now being ~pplied in hospital 

planning. 
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(ii) In the case of paediatrics, tha original suggested ratio was 0.25 

cots/beds per l ,000 total population . As a result· of the study, this 

ratio has been furtlter refined and the guide-line is now as follows:-

Neo-nates 6 cots per 1,000 live births 

Older Infants 
and Children 0.15 cots/beds per 1,000 total population 

C:iii) In the case of orthopaedics, the study confirms the original suggested 

ratio of 0.4 beds per 1,000 population. 

(iv) In the case of ophthalmology, the study suggested a ratio 1n the range 

of 0.048 to 0.074 beds per 1,000 population. In the circumstances, 

it was considered that there was not a need to change the original 

suggested ratio of 0.06 beds per 1,000 population. 

In all cases, these studies were carried out under the auspices of the 

Dcp.:1rtrnent of Health." Further studies are being planned - the next being in 

respect of geriatric ass~ssment beds. 
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6.2 Since 1975, the planning process has been carried out in rcspe~t of twenty-six 

general hospitals. In all cases, the bed/population ratios have been applied 

as the means of determining the number of beds required in each specialty 

having regard to any particular social, demographic or geographic features of 

the individual hospital catchment area and population. 
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6,lj As indicated, the progranune for general hospital development was finalised 

in 1974 and 1975 and the hospitel bed population ratios were determined in 

1976. Given the fact that, depending on size, a period of about three years 

is required (assuming no delay because of economic or other factors) to plan a 

hospital and a further four years or so to build and commission it, the 

prograrrnne and associated planning ratios have not been in operation sufficiently 

long to enable a comprehensive asse~sment to be made of its effectiveness. 

Hm-Tevct·, it can be said that ther.! is no evidence to show that the planning 

guide-lines used are other than appropriate for the needs of this country. 
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7. EXPECTATIONS AND TRENDS 

7 .1 .. Those involvPd in the implen:entation of the planning criteria are 

generally satisfied that the guid~-lines in use represent a very reasonable 

approach to meeting the future hospl tal nc~eds of the country. 

It is nm..r quite evident, given the experience of the pnst eight years, 

that to ensure the orderly and uniform development of hospital services 

the determinatjon and application of properly based planning criteria is 

essential. It is also evident that such criteria must have built into then 

a flexibility which allo,.,s for local conditions to be tat-en into account 

without tra..'1sgressing the ove.:-all planning frame-work. 

Obvious l y, the rate at 'o~hich the planning criteria can be implemented 

is dependent on the rate at wh· eh resource can be made avialable . Uowever, 

it is s uggested that such constraints should not oe the tlctermining factor in any 

revis i on or re-assessment of the criteria . Rather the criteria must be 

based on the definable needs of the popul ation . 

It ~s the intention that the criteria developed for this country will continue 

to be applied but with the monitoring arrangements mentioned in other sections 

enforced. 
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The dilc:.,ma involved in tryinc to arrive at accepl:uble hcd/!>orulati.on 

ratio!.> :for purpo::.cz of acute hospi-tal plc.nning wa::; hit;hlic;..'1tcd in a 

statement ut a recent \'l.H.O. conference that "i.hrc:c is too ~~'1Y 11 (U.!-.) 

and "thirteen in not enoueJ1 11 (tJ.s.s.n.). Th.;s stnteL'lcnt prob2bly illu!;tratcs 

a .f.undancnta.l dii'fcrencc of r:.pproa.ch by, on the o!1e hand, the ·U.K. ancl, on 

the othcr 5 the main-land COU!jtric::: of Zurop3. The British c.pp::-c::?.ch is thn.t 

plnn.njng measures should be tr~kcn to reduce the number of hon:;i tal beds in 

use to as low ~ level as goocl medical practice will rermit. The !!loasm.•en 

involved include, for e.xacplc, the strengthening of co:n:nunity services, the 

cha.nnellint; of hospital dic.gnostic , and some treatment servicc8 into the 

out- patient area, the J•eduction of length of in-p..1.tient stay by cli.:oi.nating 

all stay in hospital \"thich is not medically required. This upp1•oach rc~uircs 

the maintenance of \".'ai ti.ng lists •.:nd a selective systc:n of ad:nission. The 

Europew1 approach, on the other hand , is to recognise that there is ~l 

un·.:Itet dct.;and for hospital care und to attempt to meet this de:nrmd by aiuing 

for the maximum n~!bel.' of :10spital beds that resources will rcrmit, having 

regard to the high cost of running acute hospitals and to the competing 

demands of other services, both health and non-health, for limtcd resou::-cc~. 

In Ireland, the approach has developed more along the British than the 

European lines. It is accepted that the nuober of beds available in more 

then sufficient and that in any re- organisation of the hospital system the 

aim should be to reduce the nunber o:f beds rel<:..tive to population. To do 

· this, however , requires advances along two related fronts : 

1 · The tra11sfer of v:orl( at present being catered for at hospj t~l 

in-patient level to co~uni ty or hospital out- p~tic~t le-vel. ~hi~ 

r equires so:ne strencthc-n:L11g of the releva.nt services in the 

com:mmi ty a..i'"ld of specialist out- p:J.tient zervices., 

2. The strer;.mli.ninc of the hor; pi t<ll service n. Thin requires no:r.c 

r e-ort;;!J1i£ntion of the hospitals into viable units, the rcplnce~cnt 

of ) ncfficicn t hlildi:1cc n.11d other fncili tics, the dcvcloJl.".:C'l't 
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whc:1•c nccc :>~o.ry of support services such a:::· l'<:.c1iolo&Y and laboratory, 

hav.i..l1e; av<:·.ilalile the profcnsiunal a.t1d teclmic; ... l staff requb.•ed to c1cli vcr 

tbc service, the build-up o:f a. manaeerncnt struci;urc with sufficient 

expertise and :facilities to cet the roost c:ffective results fro:n the service. 

\",'hile dcvclopncnts alonG these lines result in a reduction or at lcnst a 

cont~~inn:cnt, of the nu.--:;bcr of beds in use, they also lend to a more intensive, 

and therefore n mm•e costly, tHH' of these beds. Certainly, the increase :Li 

cost per patient day accelcratc::>o Hopefully. the increase in cost per patirn-;; 

tre~tcd is arrested. 

These considerations lead to the conclusion ~hat bed/population 1•atios are 

not fixed cntitieso They do no .. ~ have an independent existence cut are 

functions of r:w.ny extra.'Yleous variables- ovcral::i. policy, which is a 

resiA.l t<mt of aYailablc re!3ources; the state of develop:JCnt of serYi.ces in the 

cotl.7luni ty; the physical e;:d ore;anisa ti.onal structure of the hospital services; 

staffinG levels; the level of support services in the hospitals. However, 

some guideline is neces~ary to enable rational planning to be undertaken m1d 

the cboncn c;uideline is so important both to the level a."ld to tha cost of 

oer\Ti_ce that v:ill be available in the :future that it merits study in depth • 

. · 



The followine; t['blca give the tro.•Gct figure::; v:hich have been obtn.inable 

for o. number of European countrie:::. They ~-llustratc the cor.si.dcrable 

variations in these fiGilres and, probably, the diff:i.cul ty o:f getting exact 

comparisons. It is quite likely that the fi6ures for some of these countries 

include non-cohsult.n.nt stuffed bcdr.. 

2 . 1 Eclr.:iu.m 

TAJ3LE 1 Target Bed I Po m.tla ti on:....::.P...:<.:!;:...;t::..:·i::..:o::..:r..=-· ....:Jn::::. :.=.--p:;.:.•.:::..e l=a=··..:;.;n:.::.m.._ _____ ______ ____, 

Adults (surgery, nedicjne , etc. ) J . 4 

Maternity 0.6 

Paerl i.atrics o. 6 

Infectious diseases 0 . 1 

Geriatrics and rehabilitation 

Chronic di.;;eascs 

Total, excluding maternity, geri<>.trics 

and chronic diseases 

0. 5 

1.0 

Source: C orrespondcncc lti th Institute for European Health Services Research. 
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2.2 Jo'rm:ce 

TABlE 2 TDrr;ct Ded/Pcpul-':!tion n~.d.ios in France: (c::-:chnli:r.:; m" .. :i.c~---1 

special ties) 

Hedicine 

Surgery 

Gynaecology/Obstetrics 

---------·-------- -----------------------
Population 
lc f;s th::m 
150,0CO 

2.3- 2.5 

1.8- 2 . 0 

Popu .. la tion 
creEl tcr ' .. n::.n 
150, 000 

2.5- ?.7 

2.1- ?..3 

0.4 - 0.6 

Tot-:11, excluding obstetrics (c~t).rn.:lted) 

0.4- 0. 5 

4.3-4.7 4.8- 5.3 

Source: C orrcsponde11ce ,;i th Instj tute for European Health Scrviccz Research 

2.3 S'Yri herlan<J 

Table 3 Target Bed/Po?ulation Ratios for S1dtzerland 1980 - 199) 

General Hospitals -

Acute care 5.0 (0.5- 0.1 for university opeciulticz 

Secondary level 0.5 

Lone;-stay 1.2 

, 
Source: Viellissement der:toe;raphique et planification hospitaliere. By 

Pierre Gilliand, Lausannc (1969). 

2.4 Netherlands 

It rTas stated in the mcr::o "Structu..""C of Health Care" published by tbe Hiniot:ry 

of Health and the Bnvironncnt ( 1974) that the future plarminc; of ecneral },o:.·. i't~J 

in the Netherlands is to be ba~;cd on a nom of 4 per 1,000 popt11ntion. 
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?.5 u.s.s.n. 

·TABL!~ 4 Tarcct I>-:::d/Poptda t:Lon. Ratios for Urbr:.n Areas in Russia. 

1970 Lonf;-Tcrn 

Intcr:12.l !."edic·il1e 2o59 3.4 

Paed:L<>. tries ( excluding infectious diseases) 1.32 1.2 

Obstetrics 0.80 o. ao 

Gyn!'.(;COlOG.Y o.67 o.a 

Surc;ery 1.67 1. 9 

Neurology 0.3 0.4 

Phthiziology 1.17 0.8 
·' 

Op~thaJ.mology 0.18 0.35 

Infectious Diseases .. 0.79 0.7 

0thCl'S 0.4 0&65 
. I Totals, excluding obstetrics 9.09 10. 2 

Som'Cc : Princ iples of Health Pla..·ming in the U.S . S.R. , ,1.JI.O. (1971) 

.· 
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A rcco:::m:endation by the Gcrnan J!o~pi tal Innti tute i:.:: i'or 7.16 beds FC:r 

1 t 000 population (or GQ 66 cxcJ.ud:ill/3 obstctl'iCf:). Thir; ::r'a tio :i.::: cub-cli ,-ldc:d 

as follows : 

!J.'AELE 5 

., 

-· 

Bcd/l'opala t:i.on R!:!. tios flcco:r.-,cndocl b:/ Gcrr.:a.n Ho:-;l;ita.l In~;tl "!;utc 

Stu'tcry ( incJ ud.ing lH~uro ~]urccry) 

Urology 

Internal mcd:i.cil-:.c 

Infectious dj.sc <Y..ses 

Gynuccology 

Ob8tctrics 

Paediatrics 

E.N. T. 

Oplrl;halmolo;y 

Radiotherapy 

Orthopaedics 

Dermatology 

Ma.xillo - facial sur(~ery 

Hetu'oloc;y 

Total, excluding obstetrics 

2.1 

0.2 

2.1 

0.2 

Oo58 

0.5 

Oo58 

0.2 

0.15 

0.09 

0.15 

0.11 

0.001 

0.2 

6.66 

A nu:nber of the German St"!.tes have prepared l:ospital pla..'1n , incorpor~tinc; 

target rati.::>s which vary from 5 .1 to 10.0. The lowc~rl; of these ratios ·· :;. 1 

beds per 1,000 population, in.luding obstetrics,- is in the r lnn for 

Schleswig - Holstein. 'l1his Sta tc is in the northern F ~rt of Gor.:1:rny, on tl:c 

D3.ninh bordcl'. Its cities are Lubeck and J\:i.cl and it has a total 

population of about 2-:! oillions. The State a.u~hori tics have carried o•tt c 

.f..cta;lled. cUlrrlysis of hospital need~ , bcar:i;:r; j.n mind the p!'n.c~.:icc!: r.nd pl-~ ... 

o:f other }.'\.:.rts of Gel':Ca.J!Y but co~l~ciously iQ~Ol'inG wl:~ t is hG.l'i ... ~inc in 

othe:::- eo• ntricn . 'l'ho pl~ned rntio::; arc ::;c·~ out in Table 6. 



TADLB G Planned Bed/POJ)Ul2.tion Ratio~ of SchJ cswie - Hol:-;tein 

Sur£;cry ( includ:i21g ncuro::::\.u~gcry und uroloGY) 

lntcl'n[l.l me did ne (including infection:> disease~.;) 

Gynaecology and obstetric:; 

Paediatrics 

Others (E.N.T, or-llth.aloolo;;y, radiothc.:ra.py , orthopaedics, 

dermatology , maxillo-facial SUl'gcry) 

Total, excluding obstetrics 

'I . 

o.u.3 

0.54 
I 

The Gcro3.n hospital plan envinages the 0.evclopoent of three t~"Pcs of honpi 7'"'1: 

(a) l:.b.sic hospital, havj_ne; not less than .300 beds, which are sub-

divided into 

110 surgical 

110 medical 

10 infectious diseases 

30 obsictr.ic 

.30 gyne ecological 

10 others 

(b) Intermediate hospit&l, having not less than .370 beds. 

In addition to the bed departments in the basic hospital, it has 

70 paediatric beds . 

(c) Central hospital. This hospital has specialised dcpo.rtments ~:md, 

together wj th a subr:.tantia1 provision for e;eneral ~~edicine and c~neral 

surgery , it can have up to 1200 beds . 
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A major ho~pital plar. for· E:lglc.ad m:t! i·:<:les was dra\·,n up in the carJ.y 

1960 1 s ::.:.nd this plan adopted as a planning guide a ratio of J, J acntc 

beds per 1,000 ~op.llation. This ficure covere;d e.ll the fSC:ne~al . and 

s;::>ec:i.aliced branches of medicine am~ surgery. It did not in'cludc 

matcJ•ni ty. The numbe1 of Lcds available in Engl<!.'l<l ~..,d ;.ales at t~c ti:1:e 

wac c;:·ca tcr tha-'1 this ratio allo,·:ed for but, because the population \'otlS 

increasing, it wac possible to move to·.-,ards the ratio sir1ply by avoidL'1t; 

a:ny net addi tim1 to the nl!..'!lbcr of beds available. 

A 11unber of studies which w.;re Cll'ricd out at that time end subscque:::1 tly 

suggest~d that a. lorter ratio - in so:oe instances as low as 2.0 - YlOUld 

suffice. The ctrr·l.•ent tarGet i'i()ure is about 2.8 beds per 1,000 porulation 

for ncvt hospitals, but this figure is u...-1der consideration. 

The Department of Health and Social Security does not sub-divide the 

overall fiQ.lre bct\'teen the various special tics: it allows the local 

planners to do this in orC:c1• to m?.ke due allow<mcc for local factors. 

.· . .. · ... ,-:_ :.- - ~ 

_ ......... :_.:.... 

Scotlund --·--

Corresponding to the hospital plan for England <md \':ales the Scotti~h 

hospital plan \'.'.::tB also publi~hed in J 962. Thin plan set as a tarGet 

) . 4 acute bed~ per 1,000 porulation. The br·enk-dovm of this figure 

] between the special ties wan along the i'ollo\·,in.; lines : 

, 
I 
J 

·' 

1 
I 

TJ..BLE 7 i3ed/PoDulo.ti~n Rat.i.os :in Scotti!>h HospitaJ Plan, 19o2 

General Mrciicine 

General Sm·gery 

G:,-'11£> ecolors 

Orthopaedics 

OphthalJ;,oloc::,• 

}~.11.1'. 

lnfcctioun Dicccr.cn 

o.a 
o.a 
OoJ 

o.JJ 

0.06 

Oe08 

0.3 



UroloGY 

Jlacdio.tric;, 

Rocional S~ecialties 

o.on 

0.1 

0 C• 
•:J 

9. 

In sub:::cqucn t rovicws o:f this pln.:n . it was felt ih:J.·;, the ovcro.ll fiGU!'e 

of 3.4 could be reduced to about ).0. 

•' 
l.iorc ·recently, the Scottirh 111anncrs .h~ve trice! to get away fro:n fi;:cd 

I 

popula "!.icn/bcd ratios bcco.u:::e they c:re too rit;id and seG:n to set the toto.l 

nwcbcr of beds at too hidl a level . The oethod y;hic~! they now use as a 

guide to the required bed ml.":lbcrs involves a cc:lculat:.on for each speci<!lty 

based on 

1. the actu&l munbe:.:c of patients from the area in question beinG 

treated in that srccialty; 

2 . a selected average length of stay; 

3 . n fixed turnover interval (r.wasurc of occupa.'1cy); 

4. allowance for cxpec tcd chru1ge::> in popul£-..tion; 

5. allowance, rtherc ne:ccs5o.ry, to clear a sizeable r:ai ting lis-!;. 

In pro.ctice, this approach seems to indicate a ratio of 2. 2 acute beds 

per 1,000 population for district beneral hospital specialties in an area. 

Excluded fro:n the 2.2 are 

(a) obsteh'ics 

(b) all ec.riatric hospital bed provision 

(c) acute psychio.tric beds 

(d) rec;ional special tics and the extra provision needed to en<!.ble 

cerh!in hi&l level \'iork to be carried out at centres of excellence. 

Jlospi tals at rec;ional or tcachillG cen trcs need the full rem cc of bed provi::;.L 

coYcred by the 2 . 2 ratio fol' theix OL"l catch~Jcnt a.rcn . In addition, they 

need extra beds as r;pccificd ill (d) nbove for a vtidcr cr-. tcf>..;:ncn t m• ea. 

Prcli1:1:i.nllry indic~tion::> <U'e thnt t!1is requirc·~cn ~ mic;ht be ncf h.Y 0.4 bcu-n 

Per 1.000 Po::ulo.-t:i.on oJ: the ,,iclcr c~'.;ch:.wnt. <"!rea. . -... 
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There is no s tundard ln"\1ak-d orm of the 2. 2 ratio bG brcen the special tics. ~, .... 
J.:lJ. ' 

as1·iell a~ the 2.2. ratio it~clf, depends very nuch on local considerations, 

including, for ex3.t:lple 1 t!1c bed::> and f[;.cili tics ava:i.lublc to the catcb .. -;;cnt area 

fro:::l hospitals other thnn th'J.t being planned. The follmlil16 is a brca1::-d0im 

bctr:een the special ties of bed/population ratios for a planned district gcr.cr~1l 

ho.:>pi tal at llothcruell in the Clusgo~; urea. It includes beds in ~cdicine, 

surecry and o.rthopaedics from another hospital serving the area. 

TkBL2 8 Plm:n_£c1 Bed/J'onuJ -:tion R::ttios fo1• a D:i;.:trict Gcr!ere>l ITosnit?..l :i.n ;~et}:~!"'~~ 

Hedicine 0.74 

Surgery 0.57 

OrJchopaedics 0.53 

Ophthalmology 0.08 

E.n.T. 0.15 _, 

Gynaecology 0.17 

S\U'gical Puedia b.·icn 0.04 

Hedical Paedia tries 0.08 

Total 2.36 

Source:- Correspondence ui th Scottish Home and Health Departoent 

In this break-do1·:-n the ratio for orthopaedics is unusually high, al tl!ough 4~ 

of the orth0pacdic beds are outsjde the netr hospital. Also, the ratio for 

gynaecology :i.s lm·T .. 
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The first nttonpt to for...'1:\liso planninc rati0~; for Irel<.md ;;as :in the Pit:-..Cor.:~, c. 

Report . The rccor.Jilc.mdatior-.s in tf...:J.t Heport follo~·:cd clo::~cly the or:ic;i:1al 

Sco"'"tish (fa;idelincs \:hich, in tu!n, 1:erc clwcly related to those in the Er.!!l..:.:;h 

hospital plan. The Fi tzGcrald GUidelines Here 

Beds per 1. 0[;0 Por~Llatic;I 

General l!edicin(; 

General Surgery 

Obstetrics 

GynaecoloGY 

Sub-total 

Orthopaedics 

Ophthalcolor;y 

E. ll . T. 

Infectious Diseases 

Paediatrics 

Sub-total 

National Snccialtic~ 

Grarrl Total 

0.8 

0.8 

0. 8 

0.3 

2.7 

0. 33 

o.a> 

0.08 

0.1 

0.08 

0.3 

0.95 

0.5 

4.15 

The il:.TJcdiate iscue raiced by the publication of these figures iTao that they l'~-

presented bed n~bcro con: iderably less than those in use. There uas a con-

siderable body of opinion th ... !.t they ,.,.ere too lo~..- for Ireland, that they rod been 

devised for a populatic:n l·Tith totally different socio-eccno:~ic cf._;.ractcristics 

and for a ~itu.:;tion in 1-:hich there Here Greater population densities, less 

isola t:ior., a lo~;cr dcper.dcHcy ro tio and no re hi&hlY de Ye loped cmr .. ·:nmi ty sen•ices . 

Ncverthclc~w, they '·:ere the only authori t-1tive cnidclinc available end they die 

cain sonc ncceptor.cc. This vas helped by a rcalir;o tion that. the Jcvcl of 

pcrfo!'r.!~mcc i;.r_nlicd in th~:::;c r,uid:!l:inc!:l \ias bcinc achie...,-cid in sc:::c Iri~h 1 or: i · :1~ :· 
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and by the fc.ct. th.::tt th0 Bri tioh plm:ncrn \:c1"2 :::ottin£; their ~ichtn on lo~, :r 

tarccto . 'l'hc g tace h:-w rlo·.r been rc;:ched ulwn it; is bcinc; :;vc;scnte:d th.:tt the 

Fi bGcralu {,'1Utlelincs arc tmncccs~:~.ril:t• hic;l: fo:: Ireland. It is quite prob~u::.c 

that this is so in the c.:.we of obntctric8 and the national n;>~ci~lt:i.co : the 

-
question can nlf.io be lcgi i.ii'lately miceci in tl:c cc.sf! of t;erccral r:cdici:.e, c;cnc:-:!1 

SU)'[;.Jl'Y and GY!l.:!Ccology. 

An issue l·rhich does not L!:Pl)Gar to lnve been r.:'!incd in Bn~lc.nd or Scotland but 

uhich co:Jplic:?..tc:> the nitmtion in Ireland io ti~e q'l.A.cstion of a genuine varic."t.!.c~~ 

in need betHecn different p:trts of the count;::r. Thn t this should be no co.r..not 

l ogically be refuted. It has been de::l0nstl'3.tc>cl, for c:r.anplc, th.o.tt elderly 

people are no::-c likely to be a&:litted to hos~Ji to.l for acute cond.i tionn and tl..:d;, 

f olloi·Ting ad!:licnion , they st:l.y loncer in h03?ibl than do pecple fro1:1 th:l your.;cr 

'groups. It follo~rs t!:.:~t. if a relatively hit;h pro!_iortion of tr.c popula.t:.on of 

area is i n the older ace Groups, th3. t area can be expected to have a rcla1..i\·cly 

greater need for ncutc ho:::;pi tal bed::; . Other d~:100raphic fc:ctors \:ldch night 

have a :;iuilc.:c, thouc;h r..ore restricted, effect on bed needs al'e the proportio!l 
,.--

of very young children or the proportion of :,·ounc maxricd \W:ten in the population. 

Social factors could incl~de, for e~~ple , the n~ber of ~~ople livin~ alone in 

t he area or the degree of inola t:i on from t he hospital and other health ser•rices. 

Service factorG night involve the availability of convalescent acco:tmodntion, 

t ho stage of developP.~cnt of a gcri.:'!tric assesST.Jent service , the spccial::i st out-

patient services available and, in ccncral , the strength of the co::1-:1unHy serticc:: 

in the area. 

p 

An op3ra tio.llS re3car ch otudy of hOS!,i b l use l<as l'Cccntly undertaken, b:::.sl)d ..O!!. 

dnta available froo a nu::iber of sour~es , int:::ludin~ the llospit:1ls In-Patient Su=-.-~: 

The appro.:lCh adopted hns been to t;rou;:> honpital p:l ticntn into ccrt.:dn selected 

eatcr,orics a11d for each c~tcgor; to estjmatc th..., expectetl nu:l':K!r of p:1ticnts. 
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level, r:akes it po:.;~;iblc to c:::;t i. 1.:d;L! th~ nu:::.l-.or of bed:::, rclc·r.:!at to l>O:ptlla 'Le.:-

be in.~ served, n{:edcd for c::1eh c~t(:CO!.~J. Th2 c~tcc;orics \lhici1 lw.vc been 

:identified in t:ti:::: study nre 

· ( i) tho ::::pcc ial tics ( l:hich, in this cnr.c, is a prc-de tern5 ncd croupir:.c 

of di.:tcnor;e:J) , 

( ii) a di::::tir.ction bchccn "rcc;io~3.l ho::::pH~l" trcat~~nt and "county 

( iii) ace differentials. 

ThiA is cs::;entio.ll_y a studv and analy::.;Js~ of the sy~te~ as i~ _no:J _op_e)~fl,tcs. 

It is n neccssar~t step in caining an Ul1dcrstandine of the use of the neuto 

h ospi t~ls but a loc;ical folloN-up is a more critical evaluation of ho\T the 

system operates and ho~·i nee cl1:: could be aclju.s'.;cd ac;..1.ir.:1t a bael~erot:.nd of 

improving ncrvices . 

The main results obtained frcrn this study arc set out in Table 10 

Table 10 .Est:ir.t.'ltc::; of Bed Heeds Obtained frc:'l 0 . R. Study 

Averace Lencth of stay 
- Dcd Rcquiret:tent on uhich this estimated 

Spec ialty p~r 1, 000 bed reCJ.uirc;;.cnt uas b~scd 
population 

I Co. Hos_?ihl :1eGiOn:Jl 

General Hedicine 1.18 9. 3 10.1 

General Surecry 0.70 7.7 9.1 

Gynaecology 0. 14 6. 2 6. 4 

Orthopaedics O.lO 
. 
13.1 

Others 0.86 ~0 

The conh~ibutions of private hoopi tals end of d:iztrict hospitals lTCro not i."'lclu~lod 

i n this table. Allo;;.:mce for their ~;orlc uould add to the cstimtcd bed require-

ment 0 . 19 for pr:i.v\!. te hospi 't:lln rnd 0.13 for district h.oC.}'i tals . 

fi&urcs , i . e . the m~":!bers cf rn.ticnts atlnitted to hospital. on ;:hich thc::;c cstS-·:!"t 

nro b.:l~H:d , nro the nctunl nm:lbcrs for 1972. Lcnc;th of st..:1y fit~IT~:;; \~er~ obt .ir.od 
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by sclcctinz a croup of honpibls ~;i i..h the n!~ortc~;t actw:l lcnr;th of Dtay and 

m:1king so:-:1c ndjuot:ncnb;. J,cvcls of occupanc:/ ( tur.1ovc:r j ntcrv.:tl) 1iCl'C al:::o 

,based on ac tu.'ll c:qx~ri0ncc in thc~c ho:-;pitaln . For a division of cencral 

lcd:i.cine nnrl ccncral ::>tn'[."ery bctuccn rcgiO!lal ::!.nd cOW!t:r lcvelcr, it ~ran cst.i;..:.t.cd. 

t hat 9c0 of :JUrgcry and 70/.J of medicine ucr~ npproprin.tc to county level. 

On tho f ace of it, the provision for t;eneral r:cdicinc SCC'::ln high Uhilc th'l t for 

gynaccolOJY and. orthor:~8,!ics sccr..s lo~r. This is probably 2 :reflection of 

exioting practice • 

.' 



o.n cntir1atc is r::!<lc of the lc...-cl of proy.i.cion tlnt r.;!Jould be D-ir.wd at, 

5 . 1 ~er< l J'r~dic ir.~ 

The vD.:t":i.ous te.ro;tr.; Hhich h~vc bc(.m (.ldOp~ecl for cen~ral neuicinc in G re~t E:-~~~::.r. 

and IJ·cJa::~d are Str:ll7!arised in Tn'tlc 11. The plur:!'!ine nor..ID i'o::.· the E:.·itish 

Table 11 - Bed/Population Tar[;Ct Ratios for Gcn~r~l !·;c·dicino 

Liverpool 0.72 

Bir::1ingham 0.55 

Sheffield 0.70 including nelU'olo&'Yr phynical t.wdicillc 

and rhe\~atology 

Eant Ant:;lia 0 .59 includinG children 's r.;cdicinc 

ll E Thnmes 0.0(' 

Hothcr-t;ell 0.74 

FitzGcrald 0.80 

O.R. Study 1.18 

A major question 1ihich arises in the interpretation of all becl/populaticm :t•D.tioz, 

but p:lrticularly so in th:) c<we of general medicine~ is uhet.hcr the s.:u:1o Cl'i'Lc!"i.:! 

are adopted in calculatine thcne ratios. In the Irinh context, this c.!.U3Stion 

bccot:cs J:articul<n·ly relevant in toTO r espects: 

1 the c·xtcnt to Hhich accor..1.'10dation for children is included in the ccJ:Ol'aJ. 

medical proYinion and 

2 the extent to \:hich acco:•raodation fo:::- the ch:ronic :c;ick O\'erltt:p::> l:i tl! i !1.·~ 

f or general r::.cdic inc 

Horc ih:1n for any other acute llospi bl Gpccial tr, Lh0. bounclari0:.; of f/'I,._ ~· .. 1 1. c .t~; 

arG bl url·cd. 
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to n cor:u:mnit:/ sett:int; an:.l that l<hich rcquil.•e!J ad::Jiso;ion to hos?ital. Too 

hoopibl require:::ents are, therefore, strongly influenced by 

1 The strength of the cor.::nmity r;crvices in the catch."ilent area. -

general practitioner, public lw.Uth nnd 'Yiclfnre. 

2 The availability of :>pecialist out-patient fncili ties. 

3 The extent of suppoJ.•t ncconnod...·yLion available in for c:xanple, district 

hospi talc or convalescent homes. 

4 The stage of devolor~ent of a specialist ceriatric service in the area. 

5 Economic, social und dcno{;~aphic considerations ouch as the age structu..""C of 

the population and the level of isolation in the area. 

, 
Clearly, it uould not be p:-acticable to attempt to build into one overall :ratio 

a realistic allo'\·ranee fo::- these fae'..:ors. The better app::.-oach my be to l'iOl'k 

tollards a rotional ratio uhich provides for a levelling out of these factors. 

This ratio niGht then be ndjunted up::ards or doi.'ll\·7ard!l in nny actn:1l sitmtion -to 

meet any exceptional requirements of that situation. 

The ratio of 1.18 rrhich cJ:".orge~ fron the O. R. study is surprisinely hich. It 

is based on an assumption that 7(})~ of the work is done at county hospi t.:ll lcvc:: 

with an averaee stay of 9. 3 days and the balance at rcgiono.l hospital le·.-el l7ith 

an average stay of 10.1 days. These averaeo stays a1·e not over-eer.erou3 nnd tbc 

unexpectedly hieh ratio is due more to the nu.'!lbcr of p:;ttients beinG provided for 

than to any ovcr-statcw.cnt of lcn.:;th of stay. 

-- :. 

Because cf the interplo:>• between the needs for ccneral medicine am1 those of 

gcr:intric osse~cment the "tli'O ~ill be considered together. 
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5. 2 gc·ri~:d:r)c J.:J8C~:ment 17. 

1'he neport of the Inlcl:'-J;c:pa:rt .n1.tal Co:11aittec on the C.:1ro of the A{;cd (191'l8) 

recor~.J!!Cndcd ao a euiuclin~ a r~ t:i o of tr• 5 bed:; r.cr 1, 000 pc,.rmla Uc;.n need 6~ a:-.1 

oyc:r for Geri.:\ tric a~cus:-;ment and re:hnbil:i.'c:1 tion. 

th.a t 2~ to 2~ of these beds should be devoted to di: .. [;no::;i:::, :.;c:::c ::;z:::cmt C!.!ld 

intcnsiv<- treatr::cnt, the rc~:l:indcr to rclubilitation. 

population, the 4.5 rntio beco::-~cs 0.5 bed~; per 1,000 popul~tim~. Abo-:..1t 0.1 of 

this relates to diagnosb:, aGscs~r~ent and inbn.sivc treat~:cnt. 

The English (Dep.:u·tr.wnt of Heal i·h a.."1d Socj ~l Securi-ty) norn fo~· C".Jr:i.atric [!..'1d 

paychogcriatric osse~::.:r.;ent is 10 to 20 beds pc:r: f rnHlion ryo-.-,"1~ '\.ion - o. 04 to 

0.08 beds per 1,000 ro~ulation. 

These :r.a tios are sens i ti vc to nny varia tion3 in .the ac3 ::; tr..!c t~re of the popu"'"' tic 

e.g. the reasoning uhich produced a ratio of 0 .1 for the n.-:t:'.ol~!!l ropulntion, 

rosul ts jn e. ratio of 0.14 for i·:oyo or 0.073 for Kiltbrc • 
... 

5.3 SUl:lrmrv of Gc.>ne:::·ul Ecclic~l TioC'I.li:rc!::::ents 

If general medicine is t<:lken to include the ltOl'e active cleDcn-!;c of corintric 

assessment, a bed provision of 0.8 is probably of the rij) .t order. If f o r:"..D..l. 

division be~;ecn the ti-:o is ncce::;sary, the c;criatric a::.se.c;sr:cnt co:J})oncnt cc.-uld 

be ta.'l(en as 0.1 to 0.15, ~.e. 10 to 15 beds in a popubtion of 100,000. Thi:; 

l-iould be the case if a gcriatrici<!n in e1:1ploycd 11ho h::w -! S:?C'C:Lfi~ allocation 

of beds. In prnctico, hm;evc~, the ceriatric Tflolt micht be ubso1·bcd in tnn 

total med.ical set-t."P, perhaps boinc looked uftcr by a physiC:i.:!n lii th a sp~::ciul 

interest in bariatrics. 

5.4 Gener::!.l SurG£ry 

The folloHing is a S\Zl!:lnry of the .:tdoptcd tarcats. 

TABLE 12 Bed/Populnt:ion Tarcct R tios fer Gc::er-:11 Snrt:o:ry 

Liverpool 0. 76 

Birningham 0. 55 

Sheffield 0.~3 il ;ludco urolOGJ ar:u c1c: -!;:~try 

East AnGlia 0.52 

0. 54 do 
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Hoth~r~:cll 0.57 

Fit~e:rald 0.80 

O. H. Study 0.70 

There n1~ ~{0 points of p~rticU:ar interest in thi$ table: 

1 The FitzGerald ratio is higl:cr than n.."ly of the others. 

2 lli th the exception of Liverpool, all the Enel.ish and Scotti::h m tios lie 

between 0. 5 and 0. 6. 

I t can be said straieht auay that the rotio to be adopted should lie bc'b:ecm 

0. 5 and 0. 8 and probably betueen 0. 55 and 0. 7. 

The fiaure of 0. 7 obt:l.inec frt m the O. R. study is based on an average duration 

of stay of 7. 7 days for p~ticnts treated a t county hos~itul level and 9.1 days 

f or p~tients treated at rccional hospital lev~l . 

11 Rceion.:tl hospit::tls" in this case includes a m.:::1ber of raajor voluntary h0s!'it2.ls 

as 1-1ell as the health bo:1:-d ~giona.l hos~)i tals,. It is ljJcely that t:he lont;C'r 

s tay in t he regional croup is related par·Uy to their dcvelopocnt as "centres 

of excellence" rthich invol vcs the trea tl:!ent of :nore difficult co.ses and also 

requires so!!le allol7ancc for teaching. 
\ 

.. . .. 

The question 

of the special needs of the "centres of excellencc 11 uill be dealt with in a later 

section. For general surccry, an average len..:;th of stay of 7 days secns to be 

attainable . If the calcttla tior..s of the O. R. study are adjusted for tl'.is, a 

f ieure of 0. 62 eoe:-ees . 

The si tu1. tions in Hr.i.c h there uould be a case for increasing the gcncr<:1l ::;urgical 

ratS o are : 

1 \lhcre the avcrac;c nt.'ly tmst be increc.sod bcyor.d. unat is ncdic:llly nacc3zary by 

the relative isolation of the population hcil1a scr:.:!d, lack of com·~lcsccnt 

accot'l<:::od~tion nnd ot~1cr co::.r.~\L'Iit:t fncHitJ.cs. 
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2 \There p~ticnts are bci..""!.(! odmittc:d for diacno!::t:ic tc:Jts bcca-..:~c of inadcqu·;t.e 

out-patient facilities. 

3 llhere the age structure of the popub tion being served le2ds to a higher tl~ 

average level of norbidity. 

'.rho queGtion arises r1llcthcr J~hc :problc:tl!J 0nco:~passecl by nmbers 1 and 2 could 

not better be tackled by a dcvelop:1ent of co::::Junity and out-p.tient faciJiticn 

rather t~~m by c:dc!!dinc in-patiC!'!:: facili tics to neot th~::a. 

The situations vrhich migh-t r.ml:e it possibJo to reduce the standard ratio ru.'l!: 

1 A population 1rith an nge strncttL."'C leading to alo·.wr th.:m avcracc oorbidity 

level. 

2 "tlhero there iS a. separate trattna tic/ orthopaedic unit in the hospital. ~/here 

soch a unit exists it takes uorl: 1·Thich, in a county hospital ui thout an orthop~cdi 

unit, uould be trca ted as cenornl surgery. 

A figure of 0.6 is sugc;cstcd. as one which could reasonably be adopted as the 

standard target. There should be scope for varying this figu=e- ui thin the 

range 0. 55 to 0. 7, the highor fiaure aricinc; only uhcre there is no asscr-iatec1 

orthopaedic unit. 

5.5 G .. yn.'lccolo:cr (see section 7 . 1 pn&e 34 ) 

The follouing is a stu:u:lary of the adopted targets. 

TABLE 13 Bcd/Pol)Ul9 .. tion Tarcct R:1tios for G;'{n~ecolog:z:; 

Liverpool 

Birmingham 

Sheffield 

East Anglia 

llorth East Thrunes 

Nothcl'i{ell 

FitzGcruld 

O.R. Study 

0.285 

0.2 

0. 25 

0. 180 

0.20 

0.17 

0.3 

0.14 

·----------·.._·-----------·--·------·-·----
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It i~ no·.; acncrally t~cccpJ.:cd ih'lt th0rc h'-!:J been unc1cr-pro'ri:-;ion for ro'JU!ccolos:r 

in Il'\!lnnd, pu1 ticulnrly (.IUtuitlc the c i tics. Thin :is xcflcc ~cd in the ficuro 

produced by the o.n. study ~;hich is bn~cd or. nctu'!l mcbcrs of c:rnae:colow 

patients. The Pit~;Gcrald ratio of 0.3 l:o.s en attempt to rectify tilw pc::itio!.:, 

al thou~;h it no~; nee:.1s tht it nay r ... ::nre over-stated the need. 'l'he Engli::h 

fieurcc in Table 13' point ntroncly at a ra-tio bct'IJccn the lbits 0.20 a11d 0.25. 

The ~kottizh figure of 0 . 17 doe::; ~ot, ho~rever, fit \;ell 'in t!1is. 

A st-:mclard ratio of 0. 25 :in sua&estcd. There does not appear to be much roco 

for U]JHard dcvia tion from thic ~;tandard. 

5.6 Pacdi ntr ico (s~e section 7.2 page 34) 

The illi tial diff icul "!;y in the case of paediatrics is one of definition. In ordc:T 

to narrov the area of spc<...ttlatjon, the follo~·iing a~ put fol<;lard as criteria to 

assist this defjnition: 

·'1 A child is a r~cdiatric p<.t tient if, and only if, he is the xcs.i-lonsibility of ~ 

SF·cinli~t paediat:dci::m, i.e .. the paediatrician i.'3 not a consultant to another 

clinician treating the chjld. 

2 The term "spacialist p1.~diat.:.:.;.cian" oay include a physician or ~urceon tiho 

specialises in the trcatncnt of children ' s c onditions . 

-~ . 
3 The uork of a p.:tcdia tri c departi:cnt includes 

(a) The care lilld trea t:r.cnt of prcoat urc births, sick ne1rborn infant::; and 

sick infants adr:littcd to the hospit al ; 

(b ) t he care and trco.tbcnt of children of all ages referred to the paecH.::ttric 

deparbcnt; 

( c ) con3ttl tant t:ork in the uaterni ty unit in relation to all ne'r:born infa~t-s; 

( d) consultant \·io::-k with cb ld:rcn in other depnrtnents. 

4 A child adnittcd to hoopital tmder the care of a spcci~liot clinician, such 

as l1iT surgeon or ophthaloolocjst, belonc;s to i:hat ~pccinl ty, not to pocd:i.:!tric3. 

5 A child be int; treated hy n. ncncral pb~r:::;icicn or a t:;-er:.cl·al sm:ccon belongs to 

ccncl'.:ll ncdicinc O!.' t:encrcl surr,cr~~, not JX!Cdiair)c:.:. 
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I n pr2.ctice, nu:~borD 2 and 5 of Lhc~e criteria prob.::.bly give l'i!:c to =.;o:1c c~:;.f.l.ic·: 

of intcrpretatio~ . Tr.a t thin nhould be ::;o ari~;es fro:n the :fact th.1. t pncclir~tric::; 

is a 1x1rt of acncr<:l wedicine t!Dd gencr.:!l ::;urgcry uhich in brc~:in& off to fc:.'::l 

But thB break i s not clear; there i1l ccns:i:J.~rn'L~ 

fusion end overlu!>pin~. In effect, this ccan.s th:!t the scnc llor~: might oo 

dencribed as ~~ediatrics· or an gcnPral ~cdicine (or ccncral surccrJ) depcnd~c 

on lthcther or not a :p.:lediatric-tan is cn!)loycd in the hospital . 

I n the follo1ring :n:n.-:~ary of tnreet ratios for r~edi.a tries the definitions \:sed 

b..·we not been stn ".;cd and it i:J not certoin that they are similar. 

. . 

•' 
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'l'JJ3L£ 11, Dcd/PopuJ ;~ t :ion Tnrg~t J:atio::> for 11 ttcdi.'ltrj eo 

Liverpool 

Birmingham 

Shc:fficld 

U orth .Cast Tl"-..ames 

Hother•-rcll 

FitzGcrald 

;.·. 

Beds for l, 000 
Popu.lu tion 

0.15 

0.25 

0.23 

0.14 

0.12 

0.3 
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C Oi.l!J.Clli. 9 

0.10 oeC.icir.~ 

o. 05 mcrecr:r 

Oric;imlly o. 3 but 
reduced bccaurc of .::.:; 
actual dec Unc in c: :::: 

0 . 15 nedicJ.nc 

' o. 08 nm·cer,-

Provision for chilcl:-c:! 
included 1:ith the o-::·:= 
specialtiec (0. 09 
ncdic ine, o. Ot, st:.rccr:,
li othinc ~ pec i.!!l fo:r 
pacdi~trics 

There is a zop~rate 
provioion of 0 . 06 fo~ 
children t s ::;uz-,;-~r~r 
inchdc<l ';i t h l).'!lcral 
su.;: [."Cry. 

0.08 ncdicii~c 

o. 04. SU!'BCIJ" 

Because of the higher proportion of children in the Irish population, it is to be 

expected that the Irish denand ,.,ould be greater relative to total populution. 

If the English and Scottish r a t i os are adjusted to provide for a child porulaiicn 

similar to thut in Ireland t heir ratios 'l-1oulc. becooc 

.. Liverpool .18 

Birminr,hilla .31 

Sheffield .29 

l(orth }~ast Thnr:-es .19 

HothcrHc11 .17 

These f i eures SU[;f:,'"OSt th..:'1t the ri t:-:Gcrnld r~tio of 0.3 L13Y not hm·e bceu too \:ick 
~ 

of the u:u.·l::. s t\: : 'toe 
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lihich arc at pre::wnt bcint; carried out rclatint; to the amount of JX!ecliatr · c r:o.rk 

arisil1g from a larcc ma tcrni ty unit sugc;or;t that tho 25 }.>C.Cdi<'lt r.\.c beds for n 

population of 100,000 ~•ould be o.:1dc up of 

10 nco-natal cots 

5 cots for older infants 

10 children 1 s l eels 

ln addition to the specialist pacdia tric provicion , the pro7ision for general 

medicine and general surgery J.llcludes an elc;:;cnt for children. A population 

of 100,000 oight h:lVe 150 general Ii:edical and general surgical beds; 20 of 

these ( }rds surgical, -}rd oedical) itottld be for children. 

Orthon~cdics (see section 7.3 page 35 ) 

·~his special ty has been Hell developed at a number of regional centres - Gnl1:ay, 

Limerick, Cork, \'la te:.~.·ford/Kill~onny and Nava.n. These regional centres \rere .pro-

vided at: a time h'hon orthopac .ics ims mainly a lonc;-ntny specbl ty and lenc;tj~y 

uaitinc periods \>'ere acceptable . Hore recently the tendency haa been touards 

the inclusion of acute traum.-ltic 1·1ork i'Ti th a considerable reduction in lencth 

of stay. The question is arising Hhether orthopaedic units should be provided 

on a more widespread b~is. If this should mppen, a reduc tion in the vol'-'-:o 

of general surgery can be exp cted because of a transfer of so::1e uork to the 

orthopaedic unit. 

The foll mling is a su.mnary of the target ratios . Because of the close associa ti, 

bet\·Teen the two, the ratios for general su:·t;e::-y are also sho•:n, tot;ether '~ith 

tbe co~bincd ratio. 
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TABLE 15 Bed}J'opula tion ' ... ':~.r;,ot Ra t:i 0:1 for Orthop'tC!clics 

Bed::: per 1,000 I>opulation I 
Ortho:,.:!.ed.ic 

Ortho.:_"acdicH General Surecry and Cc l:e>r.:ll 
Surc.::·ry 
Co::~b:ir.ecl 

Liverpool 0.315 0.76 1. 075 

Biminchan 
. 

0.4 (plus 0 .09 for 0 . 55 0. 95 
specinlined 
tra\J!:!:l/ 
orthopaedics/ 
burns) 

Sheffield 0.44 (includine 0.58 1.02 
0.06 for 
children) 

East Anelia 0.28 (including 0.52 o.eo 
0.03 for 
children) . 

, 

-U ortl, Ea~t 
Thames 0.35 ( incl c.dinrr 0.54 0.89 

0.07 for 
children) 

Hotheruell 0.53 ' 0.57 1.10 

FitzGerald 0.33 0.80 1.13 

JudginG i'roo these figu....--es , the FitzCerald ratio may understate the need SO:icvtn'L. 

A revised ratio of 0.4 is sucecsted. This must, horTCver, be considered in cc-!2-

junction l'lith the suggcstP.d ratio of 0. 6 for general surgery i.e. that the co::bim 

ratio of 1.0 is dcsicncd to I'lce t the tot.:ll needs of general ew..·gery/trau:na./ 

orthopaedics. In practice, the 0. 4 for orthopaedics \iOuld be found pari.ly in 

regionnl orthopaedic unit::: riith a large c l e::ont of long-stay JXltients, po.rtly in 

smaller traum3.tic/ orthopecdic units in acute hospitals and rar'tly in t:;encrnl 

surgical units. 

The recent upsurge in dew:md for joint rcploceocnt opera. tions is tJ...'"tkin.; p1 r"..icul<... 

d'en!lPds on orthop3cdic fr-c ili tic:.: . A study to r:;c.:u;urc this dGn:md in at r].·C['t'n~ 
•f> 

be.:inc plan::~ed. 
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The fclloHiTi[; i!:l a numcn.ry of th~ tar;::ct ra tio3 jll ::;o f:u· [lG they co.n he idem:..;::._;;: 

for this spccialty. 

~NJH .. E 16 

Liverpool 

Birningham 

Sheffield 

East Anglia 

Uorth East Tbancs 

ritzGcrald 

Bed/Population ':'ar[;ct RatiQG for !::HT 
--~--~--------~------------------

0.11 (0.03 adults 0.03 childrc~) 

0. 12 (plu.s O, C>37 for hi&!lly 
spec :i.al:i.scd work) 

0.12 (including 0.05 for childre!l) 

0.08 (including 0.04 for children) 

0. 10 

0.15 

0.08 

The Fi tzGerald ratio v:hjch has been used heretofore allc>:s 8 beds for a population 

of 100,000. Thi:J is not a viable unit for a county hospi t:1l end increasinG t!-..e 

ratio to .10 or .12 do~s not affect this very onch. The question of the m.ooe1• 

of IDlT beds is therefore only relevant at regional level • 

.At this stage it '·rould seem that a figure of 0.10 uith some scope for varyinG 

bet1ieen 0.08 and 0.12, Hould meet the situation. 

5.9 QJ2]1,thnlmoJo::y: (see section 7.4 page 36 ) 

The follo<-rine ia a s~ry of the target ratios. 

TABLE 17 · Bed/Population Target Ratios for 0phtha1molOG;t 

Liverpool 0.095 (adults 0.08 children 0 . 015) 

Bin:~int;ham. 0. 1 

Sheffield 0.09 (includins o.o~ for children) 

.. 
East Anglia. 0.045 (includinc 0.005 for chjldre~) 

llorih East Tharnen 0.08 

NotherHcll 0.08 

Fi t;.Gcr3ld 0.06 

A. standard 
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to 0.10 A more detailed z b1dy of the: bcu rcqu:i rcmcnts for OJ1hthalL1olorrJ i~ at 

pro:;cnt bcint; cnrr:i.ed out. 

5.100brltctr:ics (sec ~action 7. 5 pnr>e 36) 

'Hatcrni ty has beon cxclu~e:d from rno.ny of the CO:Jl.:lrative ficuror> used in this 

paper. Comparative fi£,rul~S for other co~trie8 arc not r.e~dily a~ail~blc but, 

in nny c\·ent, it is prob::;.bly prefer:~ble to co~fine considcra tion of J:l..':!.tc:rni -';;y 

needs to factors H.'lich arc ~trictly rcleYant to the lris!1 rJituation. 

The Pit~Gerald Report c;ave a £.'llidelir~~ of 0.8 beds }JCr l,OSO populntio:t. <;!• 
ul.nCC 

t hen, there lu!s been an increasine tendency for r.1aterni ty 1:ork to concent~ te 

on the larger r~:J. ternity U.Tli ts Hhere it i s possible to make no re efficient use 

of the available beds . For thi~ rea~on , so~e reduction in the PitzGcrald ratio 

seems possible. 

Studies have been carried out at a nuttber of I!lr'l tcrni ty mi ts to assist in arri·tin£. 

a t an estimate of bed needs. Hater:~ity patients were rep.rded as being l!l.adc up 

of seven catccorics , each cntecory be:ing r easonably homogeneous. }'roo nctu~ 

data obtained fron a number or hospitals t he percentage di~tribution of patients 

betl.;een these catesories \Uts estimated. An average duration of stay uas then 

selec t ed for each category and it uas possible to e::>tilaate bed needs related to 

any chosen number of live births. 

The seven categories and associsted stntistics arc:-

TABLE 1 8 CateGories of Haterni ty Patients 

. 
Averar:,c Dur~=ttion of St.:1y (selectf'!d) Perccn't of Total Patient Catecory PaticPts {cstiQated) I ?re-!: a 1:.:11 Post-!la tal Tot31 

r ~ 
l normal 65.5 1.5 5 6.5 

: 2 
i 

F'o.;r:ceps 12.5 1.5 6 7.5 

: 3 Breech 2. 5 4 6 10 : 

i 
• 4 Caesarean Sec t ion 5.0 3 10 13 

5 St:ill birth 1.5 1.5 6 7. 5 

. 6 Abortion 7 -· - :; 
• 

r/ An tc-ll:l tal . 6 - - 5 

-- .-..... -- ~ -· . 
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Thio apprOllCh mal~cz :it posn:ihlc to cstit:uic the ntU:lUCl' of n=:.tcrnity beds lc .• u.i=._C. 

for any given mohcr of live births . The pr~ncn t nn. tional birth r-:1 te re1 uirc::: 

a figur~ of O.G b~ds per 1,000 population. This f:i,£."\ll:e Hill Y<:n-y fro~ place 

to place C.cp3nd:in~; on the ne tual and expec Jced birth ra tc. 

A basic q~~t:i.on for this spccin.l ty is th(, cstw..ation of the number of live birt!-_ 

to be catered for. The e.nsHcr to this q"tA.~stion deponds on the outcoce of a 

clash be t1·wen t1w opposing f.iets of force::::; on the one h::md, n decline ill 

I 

emigration from the nge groups concerned, a hi~;hcr proportion of people &etti.'1t; 

married, younger narriat;es; on the other r..2.nd, a dcfini t e oove toi;ard.s fe!:!ily 

plannint:;, smaller fanilies, nore Iil8.rricd wo:::cn remn.inincr at l;ol·k, postpone:!e::!t 

of the first child. We uill b~ follo~zing trends in other ·,:cntern countries 

if the latter set of forces is dol!lin:lnt . Recent popula Jdon fo!'ecasts, hc-.:c·tc!' , 

have been highlichting the strong possib:i.li t.f that a sizeable increase in 

population is on the cards i.n the years ahead. For the r::o:.1cnt , an uneHsy stat.e 

of eguili.briurn h:1n been reach ·d. It 'vill require to be ,,•atched closely. 

A policy question which is relevant to the nULlbcr of Dk1. ternity beds required 

is l'lhcthcr the aim sbouJ.d te io concentrate tU~.tcrnity Hor.&: in consultant stnf!'cd. 

units. If this is the intention , the total numucr of beds required l-rill be 

smaller but a creator n~ber of extra beds ':ill be required because of the 

transfer uhich Hill take place fron the srcll units i.n district hcspi. tals ur.d 

maternity hones • 

• 
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The t arccts 1:hich have he:cn adopted in d:Lffcrcnt arcns e r e cu;:~r..ariscd :in 

Table 19. 

TABLE: 13 

Jd.vcrpool 0 . 1 

Bin:ingham 0.1 

Sheffield 0.06 

En3t Anglia 0.03 

Horth Eo.st Th.aLleS 0 .1 

F:itzGerald 0.1 

At present, :in Ireland, the re arc 8 fever hospi t3.ls - Cherry Orchcrd, Ve!"ccr:oU!lt, 

Croon, l1eH Ro;:;s, Killnrne y, Cork, Gahray, SHinf'crd- lTith a total of 572 fever 

beds , a ratio of 0.19 hens pe r 1,000 population. 

treated in these hospital s a re children. 

75.% of the patie:nts be i nB 

The :fact that fever beds are c cn·:; eu tratcd ill special hospital oear..s th3. t thoro 

arc large areas llhich have not ea sy access to this acco!:'.nodatiol: and , inevi.tabl;,r , 

infectious conditions arc being treated in general hospitals. There is now a 

tendency, which is in line "ith \loot is h..."lppcninc in other countries, to cater 

for this demand in SI:tall isolati on u.ni ts in t;encral hospitals. 

provision of 0.1 beds per 1, 000 population appecrs to be adeqmtc for t h1.s need. 

The actual provision ~o be made :i.n any si!1c;le ccse will depend, ho;;c vc-r, on 

access to the nearest fev e r hospital. 

5 . 12 Urol ocr. 

The follouing is a sw:::::~ary of the tareet r atios: 

TABLE 20 

Liverpool 

Sheffield 

E:-t s t Anclia 

IT }~ Thac.-cs 

P i t~er~l cl 

Be Ponttb t ion Tnr~:et 

0 . 10 

included in General surc;cry 

0 . 04 

0.15 

___________ ·--~o, r.s _ _ ___ . 
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Very lit1..J.c evidence is avaiJuh)c \:h:i.ch micht be of usn.i.r>t3.llcC in 5.J:Jprovin;:; t::.: 

plnr.ninc h:.t3is for thi~l Hpccial ty. Por the t:W:e bcinc t he ?it:.;Gcralcl ratio c..~ 

0.08 ni;ht he rct2.ined. 

13 Nr1t:i.onn1 SP0C~~J tics ( see section 7.6 r;ace 37) 5. ;s: 

~'he firnt qmstion th~t arines is a dcfinitio!l of l-lh'lt is ueant by the natio:- l 

Specialisation in clinical ocdic5ne can be rc&ardcd ~~ 

arising in th l'l3e l:-ays : 

1 Specialination related to the different s:;ste~s of the body such as o::tho}~ec~ 

the nervoUD systel!l, the systei!l of heart and blood vessels, the eye, the skin 

sys ter:J.S, ctc. 

2 Specialjcation rclc.·;·cd to ac;e croup, in particular the t1:o eY.i;r~oe ends, t:1e 

·' 
young and the old . 

3 Specialication rcl::1 ted to the level at \\hich the clinicians concerned arc 

prac tisint;. The bulk of the Ho::r-1=: relating to so:::e condition cisht be carried 

out by genCl'.:tl phynicians and general surgcvllS rrhile the !C!Ore difficult as~cc b 

of it, involving the use of neu methods of invcst:i.eation and possibly C:::I?lo~ri:1t; 

special techniques and equip::~cnt , night be U.'1dert.:ll:en by a r.or!.Sul t:2nt ph:,·cic.:c:1 

or surge on l·:ho hcd dc\·el oped a p~rtic ular interest and a bili ty_in. bi::: f icJ...d 

and t·tho had a sufficient numbe r of cases referred to him to ro::tke his continued 

interest a viable propoci tion. 

The est::!blinh:lcl spccinl tics seem to arise nainly fron the first of these t~Ne 

Some are no\1 '~·~·11 1)::->bblishcd and they arc 11 n~tiona:t. 11 rather t~n 

"regional" bc:ca\We th8 case-load is not larc;e and to divi2.e it bct·.recn a nu:1:,,:,_:· 

of centres \oTou.ld dilute the exrJcricncc and e>x-.Jertise of t .'le nersOlmcl ..;.,.,;.·ol;·t±C. 
~ ~ 

Table 21 ~tcn~riscs the plar.ncd ratio:3 for the specialtics th.3t h:wc been 

specific:lll:{ identified for the En.:;lich rocio~1s . 



TAJ3LB 21 Bou/Popu_la tion 'rart.,ct R'lt:i 0:) for nation:~). ~pccj~l tics 

-.----
0 

·rl 

Speciul ty i7 
0 

~ 
~..., i3 Pc 'd ~ 

Cl> .2~ ~ rj ~ 0 tn 
t-..:> :>, ~I rd ..-( 0 Total 
~ b c--< e ()0 0 () 0 ..-( 

0 I ·0 ·rl r' r-1 .~ () +> 0 
(/) t-1 .~ ~ o·:.:1 0 ·P •rl § ·P 

~ 
0 cJ o •rl 0 ~(/) ('j 

Region ~ 'd (,'} ~·r! 'd ·rl 

3~ H H O•d f. I 'Cl (.) 

Cl> Q) rj ..C::Cll rJ rj ..c:: (!) 

:a. ~ 0 E-1~ C,) r-::t l)..(p:':l ~· A 

--
I,iverpool 0 . 02 0 , 03 0. 07 0. 10 - 0.05 0 . 04 0 . 05 - 0.36 

Biminghala 0. 04 - 0. 032 - - o.os 0. 03 - 0.1 0. 252 

Sheffield 0 . 04 - 0 . 05 - - 0. 07 0. 04 - 0.03 0 . 23 

]~ . Anglic.1. - 0. 025 - - 0.015 - - 0. 010 0.025 0. 07:3 

n.E. Thames 0 . 0:5 0.03 0.05 - 0.01 0. 03 0.04 - 0.02 0.21 

Scotland 0.4 

il.t'itzGerald 0.5 

Irish Hosuibls 
K cxis ti11g) 0 . 034 0.026 0 . 051 - 0.030 0.091 0.018 0.014 0.022 0.28G 

- -· . 
l 

Of the five English regions in this table, Eaot Anglia appears to be out of stc:p 

1 rlith the others. All of the re:naining four have provision for neuro::n.u·ccry, I 

cardia-thoracic surgery, radiotherapy and plastic sm·gery 1-1hile there is urovis~c.J 
for derL1atolo~J in three of the four. 

~ - -f 

The last line of the table rolates to bed nur.1bers at present availabe in Irjsh 

hospitals. These colilpare well \'Ti th the plan..'1cd provision for the Enslich 

regions althouf;h, comr..aratively speaking, l-le do appear to be under-provided ill 

plastic su~cory andjn dc~atolocy. Also, tlle provision for radiotter.:tpy bed:J 

is hJ.ch because all C['.DC8r beds have been included in the Irizh fiG-ure 1·rhich r::ay 

not therefore be strictly comparable Hith the English figt.l.Ns. The cstir.L'l bel 

numbe~· of beds provided for these opecial ties is as fo;t.louo: 

107 

l~curology 80 

Cardio-Thoracic Surgery: 160 

Card .i.ology: 93 
I . 

Ca ncer (including Ibdiothe:::npy~ 2£ylt 

Pla:..;'v:i.c Sm: ·on• : f37 



Rhcur.wtology:

J)c!C'.'lto) OrJ'J; 

45 

69 

31. 

Jn additio!lp the Irich ho:;pitclc have alloco.tcd ued nu:.Jbcrn in de3i&-natGd 

f::peciRl tic:> vhich t1ic:1t be reC"l'-'c1cd a3 national. 

A:ctificial Kidnay Unit: ( ?) 

Ho::1e Di."l:rsis: (2) 

Hacmatolomr: ( 4) 

rraeoophelia: (4) 

Haxillo-facial: ( 8) 

Liver: (9) 

Thyroid and Breast: (11) 

Specialication arininl! from the third sroup, i.e. a hieh level of practice er, 

as the Scotc put, i tp centre of excellence, is le:Js ca.nily identifie:d and 

quantified. There are units in the Ha tcr for :respiratory diseases, for phy.;iccl 

nedicine, for cndocrirology, for Gnstro-Intectinal and. for vase ulur surc;cry. 

St. Vincent's h.'ls units for netnbolisn and dentistry while the Adclnide nnd 

Baggot St~ct r~ve units for V-':lSCular sur~cry. 

cleoents in this ~·ea of specialisation. 

These are the QOl~ obviouo 

All the ucds in IriGh hosr>italn !7lontionccl in the preceding pamgro.phs total to 

an estinated 10~1 or about 0.34 beds per 1,000 population. 

The ficn.res in Table 21 of_ 0.4 for Scotland and 0. 5 for Fi t:;Gcrald inclt:dc, 

in addition to provision for the selected spocialtios, an elcncnt for hiGh 

level l·Tol·k as deDcribcd :in the third of the thi-ee spcci.:lli~e.tion croups. It 

might be notC'd th~t the Fi tzGcrald fi&ure of 0. 5 \vas equ'l ted fo the ori.s:Ul31 

Scottish fi[;U.....-.e 11hich has since been reduced to 0. 4. 

Further study of the needs of the individu..•l special ties 1-:ould obvioU3ly be 

advantaccous, althouch the need for SlJCh study is diminished by tl..'O fac tor.l : 

1 the m r:nbers of beds involved are not crcnt ancl the rnn:;o c•f uoubt umL1.d 1 • .:d: 

to sir,nificant i.n t!tc ove:-nll bed proyis :i.tm nnd 
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2 the cxtr.:t beds neccl(.:d for c::1ore;inc npccial-L:ie:o arc to no:::c cxt~nt countc:;:-

balaLced by a corrcsponcl~ng dcclil!c in ccncr<:;l r.:cdicinc und t-cncr.:tl surcery 

bccaune n nc~r npccinl ty does not involve neH p::..ticnts eo nl.lZh as n mm I!lethc.d 

of tl-catinc the same patients. 

Tb:; evidcr.cc ll\'.:tilablc Guggc5ts that the mnber of beds needed for 'the ident: f:l..c 

sp·ecialtieD is reprcscn~o..Cd by about 0.25 beds r.cr 1,000 population. 'l'he 

addition of provision for hi eh lc7cl r/Ork '·rould increase this ratio to so!:!etLil); 

oyer 0.3 but r:ith a m3.:d.r..U!J at 0.4 . A planni.'1G' fic;ure of 0.35 r.~y be about; tl:e 

ric;ht order. 



I 

G. page 40) 

The recor.rr:wnd::>.tions in the p recc ling ~cctiom: are Gll.liT.<lrised in ?able 22 

Pablc 22. Sur;,r..ury of Rccon::cndation~.; for BccJ/Popula tion Ra t:ios 

_______ s_pc __ ~c_La_·_l_t_y----------------r-------R-a-~------------------c_o_.10 __ e_n_t_3 __________ __ 

General Nedic:i.ne 

General Surgery 

Gynaecology 

Obstetrics 

Pae<li.a tries 

Orthopaedics 

ENT 

Ophtmlmolor;y 

Urology 

Infectious Diseases 

National Speci~lties 

Total 

.. 

o.o 

0.6 

0 .25 

0 .6 

0.25 

0.4 

0.08 

O.OG 

0.08 

0.1 

0.35 

3.57 

The total of 3. 57 conparon uith 4.15 in Pit7.Cc::!:'nld. 

Include::; cm::e p:ccvisic:! fc:!' 
intcn~i\te G'"~l~in.~l .. ic uo ..... e~;:: .. _ '-. 
This provision could l:...: 
q\U!.ntified :l.C O!lC bed T -r 
1,000 populat::on a&cd o) n:r.u 
over. 

rli thin ranee o. 55 to 0. 7 

'"/ill vo.ry lli th birth rate 

Could vary up to 0. 3 

Huzt be cc:nsideNd in 
conjunction ui th pro·rinicr. 
for genOl'al surc;ory. 

Could vary up to 0.10 

Cou.ld vary up to 0. 08 

HiGht be rec.:.rdcd as part of 
general ~edicine 

Could vary up to 0.4 

The reduction of 0.58 (about 

l, 740 beds \ihcn applied to a population of three oi.1lions) is sprcnd over cene:ral 

surcery, {;.')'I1accology, obctetrics, pn<":d:ia tricn, and tht! na-tional spcc:i...J.lties, l.hilc 

there is an increase provided for in orthopaedics . 

-------- ~- '. 
' .. 



7 ADJC:WIJJI 

This udclcndun setn out oevelop:!lc:nts \>hich :'1:!\'C occurred siY.~.ce the fore-

goiP.g report ~ra~ c:o:.1pilcd. 'l'hc.: o::-der in H~lich the topics t're tnl:cn 

fo]}oHs the !:..equence :.n \~:.icb tl.:!y c.~pear in the rer.IQrt. 

7.1. l-V71['.CCO]O['V (S~!Ction ).5 - pnge 19) 

FollO\dnr' tllc circuJt:tio:n of t:nc re";')()rt in 1'{/{> cliscu~;zi011S 'rle:-e r.eld 
0 -

v.i.th Confrw.frlc nu nOnpi<.ie:;:~ and o~:wr intcre~tcd purtiec. The 

conccnsus of opinion H<:s that the su:.;:eestcd rt.t:i.o of 0.25 for gync:ecology 

\!as too high. AccorC.in:ly a lo·,t::r ratio of C.?.O •t~as ndoptE:d end h~s 

been used in hospital planning. 

7.2. P[CQiatrics (Section 5.6 - parre 20) 

In 1o/76/77 a survey \:c.s carried out to assess the req.nirer.le!'lts for cots 

., in specin.l C[!I'e infant u:lits attr~ched to lio.tcm.ity 1!osl:itals/U .. its r:.nd 

to identify the co:1d.itio!1s vk.ic1! necessit~·te tre~tment in the spc·cial 

cure u:1its. '£he sur•;ey was conc:ucted over a t.l1rec t1onth p..!riod in t\.,..0 

maternity units end co :ered 1800 births . The results of tr.is study 

indicated that about 18.5% of all live born bc.bies rc·~uirc tr·eatwent 

in a specir:.l cc.re unit and that the a erc.se length of stE~Y of these 

infai''ltS in the unit is L..bout 1(.' dc.ys. rhis indicates ll. re._uire:11C:lt of 

about 6 cots in the special co.l'e unit }Jt:r every 10CO Jive birti:s . 

The orici~lal planning Qridcline of c. 25 cok/bc.:ds per 1C100 total 

populfltion \tc.s mc.dc up of: C. 10 for neo- ntltcs c.nd 0 .1 5 for older infants 

and children. As a result of t:'1C' suryey this [Uidelin~ k.s n~w o2cn 

revised C.."'ld is: 

Nco-:~ates 6 cots per 1000 li'.e births 

Olcler Infants &nd ChiJ..iren: 0 .1 5 cots/beds pe:r· 1000 

tott>l ropulution. 



Hi th t1•e CUl' .: :.t n.VCl " 

r .::.tio of 0. 2 .. ;-~r 1CJC0 t .. f'l fo:-uJ..t::. j_on . T'i1i ~ is nn incrc.::. ::.c of 0.03 

on the ori[;in·1l rHt.to. 

A sur -.·ey hr.~ beE'JJ CL4!'1 ~ ~ out. en p:ti unts ,.;l:o '. ICl'C trc<...tcd for orthopaedic 

conditi ons 'ia r.os::-.it. - ,1~ •:,tn.n~ the (... nonth Ft-ri od ending on 20 l·l•iY 1979 . 

Forty cicht 1 00:-Ji!.. r J ::- !·~ . ·t.ici:th ~ed in t hC:: survey ,,:!ich covered 5778 

p~~thmbs \·Jho ,.:ere t r t:!.::.'.:,o i for elcctiv•~ cocJdi":.ions r:nd 6289 p.:"ltients \vDO 

\Jere trec.ted for tr<~UJ.1a:."ic condtions. 

The ir.~..:'orm~t io:l coD.ec~--c~ in tl ·· Slr V3Y incluC.cd the p5.ticnt 1 s &ge, 

sex, d:-~te rut on \·.rniti:t~ li '-·t, ,~: :.-c of c.dmission, dc:tc of dischc"-r~e, 

., principul cli L{_;nosh;, ·.,::c"'..her \i-r·t •• t:l: e :"!t \-.'as fo!' an clectiYc or trLum:;tic 

con~lition e.n cl the nu·HbS:' o f o; £l'Lt:ion;, carried out . 

The anclysis of the r-.:sul"Lr. oi' .,h.-. survey hvs not been conplcted but 

sone findinr;s ;f::ich r::-e c:.1crci n::; r:.re:-

The r.verage ti:·.e s pu:1t. on t.he .:~iti:1G Lists ':as 3. 8 r!1o:it.llG in o~ ·thopaedic 

}•ospi tnl s nnti 2. 5 mo~1t; :~ ~ n t;e:lCl'~.:.l ~os pi t uls . The longest ~verv.ge 

''nitinc tir~e H~s 10. 1 ;-cnt.hs in respect of a;·throplasty of the hip, 

fo:Uo~Je:d by 9.;. mon l..hs for o::-tr.:o::..I-tl:rit:i.s of the hip. 

ond 13. 5 d:1.ys fer tr~u:_:~·,tic cu . .3:J . l'h c r.vcr.:cc stay for elective ccses 

in ortl:opoedic !iosr.tt;ll.s \:ns 17 . 8 d.s.ys us c.zai:lSt 10 . 3 days for 

c•lective cusCG in [;C!:ne:·.:..l hosv· t:1ls. For tr~tlil~tic condit:i.o:1s tr.c 



The zurvey results arc te:16.il'lf. to co~:fj r:.1 the Led po;)ulr.tion ratio of 

0 .4 beds per 10CO po1·mJ.L.tio:1 Hh'ch has been iu use for :lwmL'1G bed 

nur:Jt,.;rs in tlus specia1ty. ~hi::; :includes nn clc::1ent in resr.ect of 

as rr!easm·r:d by the sur .. _·cy, relate::; to e1ec·bi ve orthop~~edics and i1alf to trl:.U"1a. 

A survey of in-p:.:.tiants trn.;..ted i~1 the mu:jor ophthaktic u.rits \..'CS 

cr.rried out O'lCr a tt!o nonth period in 1'!75/6. The sur ;cy covered a 

to~.;u of 1543 pr,.tients. The rc[;ult.s of the survey sho\.Jccl tlw.t over 27% 

of the patients \-!ere ad~itted to hospital Hit1:out being 1 ut on a. Htit-

list 2Jld tlw.t U:e a,·erat.,e ·.·aitinc tiine for the re .~ainder \JUS 6. 5 \ieeks. 

The ~veraec le!1;th of stc.)• in i:ospital vas 9.4 days but this varied 

fron a lo-w of 5. 5. days in on~ nnit to 13. 6 days in another. 'fhe survey 

also i~dicc:t€d. thc.t th.:-re is no untlue delay in dischare;ing IX-tients 

when tl·ey are ret_;arded es fit for discharge e .. nd that for ~utients \lho 

underwent 5urge:ry the o.v .rage p;riod betueen acv-:1ission end surtery \!as 

2 . 8 days. This latter fir;ure var:ied from 1. 3 d£tys to 4 . 1 ds.ys . 

From the suxvoy results a rcnse of estiiau.tes was made cs to the likely 

nu-::ber of p:lticnts to be catered for . These estim~Jtes r:crc nntchod 

lr.ith a corrcs?Qnding range of expected lengths of stay . From this it 

'Was ;:x>ssible to estilK.te a rr~nge of plhn:lint; guidelines . These csti.wates 

varied from 0 . 0/+8 to O. C74. Tl.ese results do n~ indicate any need to 

chanba the plumint; rntio of 0.00 \Thich has been in use to date. 

7 . 5 Ohstetr:i.cs (Section 5. 10 - }.'t:.gc .26) 

Su.--:-L.1a.r'f results of a st'-'dY \:hich \IUS cc.rried. out to enable estL1:o.tes 
mad~ nre 

of bed needs in this sp"ci~lty to be/ given on page 26 of the report . 

It is sthted on pt.ge 2:7 t1u t the stuC.y makes it possible to e:stimnte 

the ntLnber of mr!tcr:n.i ty beds n· ·Juired for <t.:W t. i -. en nu 1ber of l:i.·:c birtils. 



In fact, the bed rc.luil'c:acnt h£ s t~cn cr-.lculeJ~ed ~t one bed per 39.5 

expected live births or r.about 25 b~c!.; per 10CO birl:;hs. 

37. 

The ;-nr.Jbcr of beus required in this sp-.:ci:.:.lty is dcter:~incd b:r projcc .. ;

ing the likely nmib~Jr of birth::; to b:: cat..;recl fo1~ DJld then c.:.:lculatln2 

the bed rcquirc!:;ent on t}Je basis of one bed per 39. 5 births. 'i'his 

appro~ch invol·:es m~1±1G preactions ~s to the likely le- el of the 

b:i.rth r~.te in t.l1e i'uturc. Diff:tculti~s invol-.'cd \·d.th this are already 

referred to in tbc rCJ":-0! t . 

7 . 6. H:i.f?n::)r S1 cci:_ltios (Section 5.13 -po.t;e 29) 

Turget plo.11.ning rctios for n nu.'r.bcr of pl..'1ces in so:-.1e hi[h~r s:~x~cit.ltics 

are s et out on paee 31 . Infor .. 1ction wc.s al~o obtuincd recently O!l the 

nu:ober of beds actually tlsed in some hi g1.E:r spccialty areas in Snclnnd 

and t·Jales in 1976. 'l'his information h:-..:.s b~cn converted into bcd/pop

ull'ltion ratios \J,:ich t.re L!G follo'.!s ! -

Dormatol ow 

Neurology 

N eu1 o- sureerJ 

Plo.stic/Burns/ 

Hc,..c-illo 

Specic.liscd 

CL.rdioJ.oey 

0.0.32 

o.oJ? 

0. 026 

0. 030 

0. 020 

u·sing this ::inforr.1dion eJ1d tlw target r~tios co:-rt.ai:1cd in the report 

l'J1d rely .in:_; on th.:: experience t;ained to dc.te in the ~unming of higher 

specialty u:.its i n Dublin, Cork and GalioJ<:.y indiciiCcs th3t the ;:lrumine 

guidelines for the indi ·do\l~\l s_;.,eci"' lties •~re of the following order:-



- - - -
Speciuty Rc.tio 

-
Cardi<...c Surgery 0.010 

DernatoJor;y 0.015. 

~mdocrinolo{;'J 0.040 

!I ephro loa o.o:;.5 

neuroloGY 0.035 

:11 (."Uro - zui·gery 0.035 

Plastic/llurns/:·:axillo O.C40 

Speciuli~~~ Cardiology 0.040 

Specia.l:i.!;Cd Gastro-cnt!'ology 0.050 

Speci.lliscd respir:1tory medicine 0.015 

Thoracic OtlrG~ry 0.020 

Vascular Surgery 0.040 
., 

Venereology O.G03 

-
Total 0.378 

7 .7. Inl:'.cnsivo Care, Coron':?rv Cure, lBolotion l~n(l. Hostel Acco:~ '::>dation 

(!~ot co\·ered in the ::-eiJOrt). 

In general hosr;itols so~c beds r.wy be provided for intensiYe care, 

coronary ct~re, isol<.ltion and for hostel acco::::-:.odntion. ?h~se beJs 

are in E~.:dition to those covered by the rc.tios for the diff ~rerrt 

specialticG. The nu:n8..::::- of beds hes been dcternincci on the basis of 

the special circu:.isknces pertei:~inr; at each hospital. 

ln the :-;.lonnine; of the :Ublin hos~itals the provision ~.ie for IntensiYe/ 

Coronary c,trc represC'nt.s a rc.tio of 0. 08 bees ;·er 10CO !XJ!)'.llation 

\.!hi le the provision Ol.l~side Dublin vc.ricd fro;;\ o. o; .. s to 0 . CS with l!Jl 

nverabe of G.066. ln ::ublin the nve::-z.ge rrovision for isol~.'tio:n b0ds 

\:as 0 . C/72 \:hi le the pro';ision out r;id.e Dubl:i n \:.ls 0. Ul',. . An over-nll 
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provi:.;ion c1f ai,out 0. U3 \:ould p::--~, t ~ r~.>ly be of ~he right orJ.cr.. Si::d.l : rly 

tl1c level of ):ost.:d p:'o·:ision i."'l 0ublln re. r~:;cnts c. r:.tio of e.bont 0.12 

\lhilc the f:i.zurc for r·o:;pita.ls outs ide L'ublin. is O.<J75. Accordingly 

pro'.-lsio:1 of bef.s in thP.s e ure<.s 1 .lc;ht be J;l<:.n:-:cd on the basis of the 

follmJinc r n.tios:-

Isolc.tion 

0.08 o.os 0.12 

r;ablin 0.07 0.08 0.08 

rh~ H.l . r . !~ . results for E."lglhnd w1d :~ales shoH the csti!:-t;.ltect 

:m1bC'!' of be-d d3ys used in so:::1o spccic.lt:i es in. 1S?6. ithcn the pr:tio.1t 

u Cd cays in these Spcci<.:ltics r.:rC COlWCrtcd i nto bcd/pvfUJ.D.tion rz.tios 

for t.his c:>:.mtry is sho\:n in br<<c:b:'c s ) . 

(~C'nc-rnl m.:clicinc (excluding c;cr:i . t1'ic assc~.; s;:10nt ) 0,.677 (0.70) 

General St!l'gcry o. 59/~ (0.60) 

Gyn.:lCCO)C>fY 0. 1€6 (0.20) 

l 'ocdintries (mn-nco n~to.l) o. 113* (0 . 15)·~ 

Orthop=:.cdics 0.435 (0./+G) 

O.lf/2 (0 .00) 

0.063 (o. c:6) 

Urolozy 0. 052 (0. 08) 

Dcrnnto lo IJY 0.032 (0 . ()15) 

·~, \/hen tl-c dj.f .t~re:1t [~r;c struct ur e of the ror:ulnt,ion is tnlt:cn into 

nccount the fi[;ure of .C. 113 for :.J1clnnd c:.nd ~·!ales is the :::n..r:1e <tG ~vhe 

rtltio of (j. l:J for t!·J:ls count17y. 

I 
1 
I 
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llcurolo.::,,Y 0.037 (0.035) 

Hcuro-~u.rgcry o.o;26 (0.035) 

P:n.st.ic/curn::;f; !a.x:illo 0.030 (o.cv,o) 

Specinlised C<~diolo&J 0.020 (0.0-j.O) 

The fir;urcs for in~;land nnd :·lnles i!'lcl'-HJe beds H::ich •.:ere use.cl for 

:intansl.vc/ coronary ~<J.re fi.nci for isol ... ·tion 2'.nd hostel nccor,.:;lod~.tio:::l by 

euch S!)Cci::?.lt~· . Bed :~ro·li3ion for these pul'!)Oses is in c!ddi t:ion to i:.~e 

ratioG reco:1 acndcd for· this cou 1J.;.ry cad :·eprcsorJ,ts c tot.al provision 

of fron 0.23 to 0.2B bed::; per 10C.O ;;o:;;ul:,tion. (sec ::;ection 7. 7 nbo·.·c) 

c- --.~- • (s ·et.; n G I)'·, .. , oz ~) .2.~LY "' +o ~·-..:. c :; ./ 

The pl;m:ling bcd/popul~.tion rctio:::: for the ciiffcrcnt specialtics are 

set out i~1 the folJmd.Dt; tnbl~:-

Specialt.y No~ of beds ;:>er 1000 
por·'UJ.:,tion 

GcncC'al 1-:edicinc (includin~ r.;eriatrie 
assess. ~.1tJ 

GeneJ•ol Surgery 

GynaecoloGY 

Paediatrics:- }j<X!··N'at,al 
0 

Other Children 

Orthopaedics 

otolo:r.yneology 

Ophtiw.lmo} or.zy 

Obstetrics 

Isolation b~ds 

vrology 

Cardi~·.c Surg~ry 

Der'latolo~;y 

mdocrinology 

li e;::hrology 

Ueuro1ogy 

o.so 
o.6o 
0.20 

6 cot-s per 1000 live 
births 

0.15 

0 . 1+0 

0.08 

0. 06 

One bed per every ,39.5 
expected live b:=:.rths 

o.os 
o.os 
0. 01 

0.015 

0 . O,'tO 

o. o;.5 
o.OJ5 

-------------- _____ _, ____ _, __ -------

\ 
I 
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Special!Jy 

H euro-Sure ~ry 

I'lastic/Burns/;·lc:xi1lo 

_Specielise') Cardiology 

Spccir:.l:Ls·::; 1 Gastr)-3~1troloey 

Specialised ?.espir<.ltory !·iedicino 

Thor£~cic Surgery 

Vasculor Surgery 

Venereology 

-----·--------

.. 

R~tio 

0.035 

0.040 

0.040 

0. 050 

0.015 

0. 020 

o. 0!+0 

0. 003 

41 • 
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